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The conrtKfrw oompUlnco of
hamwr. appear to be particularly
iPmrsmiMa atang Broadway, where
the WMtaau from containers is

tha streets while the
are, being dumped, so

for merchants
the sidewalks and gutters

front ot their places of busicess
have been

wrier t» make them look

time, when
taken to

heaRh ha»«ls that
spread of enntsg

CAR should be
of garbage col-

only from th« stand-
point of spoearancr, IM; from the
Uiu dpeUt M tnalth as well.

• * *
a twBWmieetion breakfast

by tha Stored Heat Parish
Bariay morning there were

, two hundred member? and

BIG GAINS CLAIMED
IN HOFFMAN HOME

_ TOWN GROjIP ROLLS
H^ttl OTEWship Drive Will Be Con

:*"~ tinued Until Club Enrolls
Five Hundred

The breakfast took place following
he VM mass, celebrated In mem-

Meased members of the

~ J w * e John Refferty. who talked
on -Cathouo AeUon," <wa* the prin-
cipal speaker, end others who talked

John J. , James Dobryn-.Cross, Jamea
skt> and Lawrence Wlater, members
of the Maud of governors. Thomas

the toastmaster.
a was chairman of

the breakfast, which wA* prepared
«f the Rotary Society

Hoart. Parent-
and WM serv-

eeTfev the Young Ladies Sodality.
. . . * • *

With fee posrible exception of the
OamaAnnrt Record, there oan.be
m d r ) * readtac tor the average
panto than a tew book, and yet
there can be nothing productive ot

then aotna ot the con-
by lawyers and the
Mr Judges.

M r Instance, in Bisabeth toe
other day. a m a appeared in court
end asked far a divorce from his
•Me. Be aaU ate forced him to
sleep in the attic, amoke In the eel
Jar. was too friendly with a sales-
man, was pomeaaed ot a "fearful
temper." refused to cook his meals
or do housework and was continual-
ly naggmc him, In addition to tell-
ing him she regretted marrying him.

At the conclusion of his recital,
the Judge declared that the man

and election of Harold O. Hoffman
as governor ot New Jersey, Elated
over the membership increase, he
said, "South Amboy Is behind Hoff-
man today more than at any time
In tils political career. Be Is certain
to gtt whale hearted support of his
home town" The goal set now by the
organisation Is 600 members and the
membership drive Is to -be contin-
ued until that number are enrolled,
he said.

The charter was closed with Mon-
day night's meeting and it .was de-
cided to continue the meetings ev-
ery other Friday j§e"ht for the time
being. A few weep hence, arrange-
ments will llkenibe made to bold
meetings every Vriday night, with
Wllfoelm's Ball the main headquar-
ters.

Because of the great Influx of new
members, President Reed defected
the appointment of most of the dub
committees until the meeting next

would bam to produce some evi
fence ot hb wire's cruelty toward
him, before he could hope to secure
a divorce.

• • •
t h e treat city of New York Is

•bout to select additional employes
fW H« CHy Sanitation Department
and among th* athletic feats they
must perform are to run 1J0 yards
at top speed with a SO pound dumb
bell In each hand.

Reflection farmgs oat the humor
of this situation, when we recall
ttaat a man m o t almost perform the
feats of a Bennies to get a Job
throwing ashes from ash cans on to
• track, while no physical, mental
or moral touts or examinations are
required «t oatifidattt who run for
elective offices, and are entrusted
with the welfare and destinies of
muabna, eoaettmea buHons, of peo-
ple and a Mfce number of their dol-
lars,

* * *
Throughout the length and breath

of these Unite* States, there is not
a,'tartness man, who can be classi-
fied aa each, who does not recog-
ntat tb» widespread, constant pull
of adwrtlstog as a business-getter.

A n the greatest advertising ex-
perts declare that none can defin-
itely gauge the results of advertis-
ing to the point where they can tell
where or when its work will enU.

A case in point came to light re-
cently, when a Newark camera, deal-
er lecermi from a resident of Por-
tncuese India. 9.413 miles away, a
coupon cut from a Newark paper
and an order for a camera adver-
ttnd.

As a ease In point, this particular
order Indicated the pulling power of
this one advertisement. In this one

. Instance, but the many other sales
that were made, or will be made, as
a result of It. will never be known.

THREE PERSONS HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs, Anna Doody, 39, of Morgan
Beach, was one of three "persons in-
jutefl eariy Tuesday morning to a
three ear collision on Convex?
boulevard and Dorothy street,'Perth
Ambay. Mrs. Doody. who with her

, husband was a passenger in one of
the ears involved, suffered a cut
mouth and, possible fracture of the
right ankle.

1UW Mar* Johnson. SI, ot Presi-
dent Per*, flurmflte. aultered e, po«-
atte tweture of the skuD and rlgftt
ankle, whan 4faa ear ahe wai drtv-
tng hit tha Mitod oar ot Robe'
Brooks ot T Bkjes street, Orantord,

h jy m hi
os j ,
u j y emm were changing a

flat wlfthapmok* ear waa forced
tnto (h* path of U» automobile of
SaroM J. Rasa, of . l i t Otowr atreet.
tMwUnc aauth on CMmry vlkoe.

Anthony Itaala, » . of t> Badton
ikaet.' Oartarat, a iNavaniar In lain
m t o ear. raothad f bruised

Another Substantial jump in mem-
bentup was reported Monday night
at the bi-weekly meeting of the
Home Town "Hoffman For Govern-
or Club" In Wilheta's Ball on First
street. Despite the bad weather the
meeting was attended by 40 hardy
souls.

D. Reed, Jr.. president of the
new local organisation, said reports
showed 186 ap-
plications on the
desk at die meet-
big, this number
boosting the total
membership to
247. For the ben-
efit of these neir
members, Presi-
dent Reed ex-
plained that the

purpose ot
organisation
to further

nomination

sole
the

the
D. W. Reed, Jr.

week. One committee was named to
arrange for the erection of two
large "Hoffman Far Governor"
signs at the entrances of the city,
hose named to the committee were
Joseph Kress, Fletcher Hoffman and
Frederick Kurowslcy.

Among the speakers at the meet-
ing Monday evening, were: Benja-
min U Kass, founder of the club;
City Clerk O. Frank Oisbrow and
Mrs. Harold Hoffman.

The entertainment feature was a
series of safety pictures presented
by Peter O. Weygand, inspector for
the State Department of Motor Ve-
hicles.

Patriotic Orders To
Hold Banquet Nexf

Will Be Held at Buttonwood
Manor

Monday evening at Buttonwood
Manor in Matawbn, the fourth an-
nual Joint banquet of ttoe local units
of the Jr, Order United American
Mechanics, Daughter* ot America
and Daughters of Uhwrty will take
place.

A turkey dinner iwUl be served at
7:30 and George Ruddy's Orchestra
will furnish music for dancing.
State officers of the three organi-
sations will be among the guests.

The committee on arrangements
consists of: Mrs..Ethel Thomas. Mrs.
Addle Leach and Mrs. Margaret
Keck of the Daughters of America.
Keck, Cath. Hasslacher, Mrs. Mil-
dred Beckman and Mrs. Margaret
Crlswell of the Daughters ot liberty
and Charles Johnson, MusseU Ma-
this and "William Kurt? of the Jun-
ior Order. *- .* •'••

KNITTING FIRM PLANS '[
TO ESTABLISH FACTORY

HERE ON BROADWAY

The South Knitting Mills, are in-
stalling machinery in the factory
building owned by Oscar Mundty on
Broa-dway adjacent to the Empire
theatre, find win begin Uie' manu-
facture of knitted outer wear, -within
a week or ten days.

When the factory Is ready for
operation, the company expects to
employ between 35 and 50 girte.

NO GAME SOCIAL ,
AT SACRED HEART

HALL NEXT FRIDAY

It was announced yesterday that
because of the celebration 'of Holy
Week, there will be no game social
at Sacral Heart Hall on Friday
evening. March 33.

With the exception of this week,
however, socials wtU be held each
Friday night u usual.

FIRE MONDAY MORNING
IN SECOND ST. HOME

Monday morning at about eight
o'clock, a Ore was discovered In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Boardman at 238 Second street
, Firemen found the flames creep-
ing up inside toe wall In the living
mom and sw»eed<rt to preventing
tietr spreading to otfier parts of

the house. B Is believed the fire
m i caused by a defective Out,

"WeeUoaery fer

man
Seniors To Start

Rehearsal For Play
Friday Evening. April 12th Set

As Date For
Affair

Next week rehearsals Witt start for
the play to be presented by the
8«nlor Class of Hoffman High
School in the school auditorium on
Pllday evening, April 13th, the pro-
ceeds ol which will be diverted to
the fund being raised for the annual
trip to Washington, V. C.

iPommittees mere announced this
week by class president l*e O. lar-
ew as follows: Advertiilne—Berton
hewia, «uth Champion, Bva Welaon,
Helen Novak, Raymond Laurence
ana Aldrteh Ouscott. Poster Publici-
ty — Margaret Walctak. Program
Committee — Theresa Rjdtevski,
aiwift ewitakowski, Anna. Krashes-
skj and Fanny Goldsmith. Publicity
—Milton BCoodgood, Chester Wort-
ley and Morton .Goldsmith. Cost-
umss—eanUi Oabrlel, Marian Dill,
Ruth Straaser. Evelyn LonseUi, Wal-
lace Wood and Clarence Bubalts,
Talent Scouts—&ee Larew, Marie
Poiil Sidney Wedeen and Chester
Woirtley.

Cancer Contrd Talk
Is Delivered Before
Local Woman's Chb

Dr. B. A. Copleman of Perth
Ambov Was Speaker Tues-

[ day Afternoon

When the South Amboy Wo-
man's Club met on Tuesday after-
noon in the Parish House, Dr. B. A.
OopCeman of Perth Amboy gave it
talk on "Cancer Control." Dr. Co-
plenton streflsed the Importance of a
knowledge of the disease and a pe-
riodical health examination for ev-
ery person as a precaution. He spoke
ot tike work of the Women's Field
Army of the American Society for
tha 'Control of Cancer,

Aliio on the program was a pi-
ano duet "Norma," played by Mrs.
William Spencer and Mrs. E. Rob-
ert Owen. An announcement was
madu of the meeting, of the Litera-
ture nfflfflBMJr**"1"? evening, at
the home of Mrs. Charles Johnson
on David street. Also on March 33,
there •will be a card party at the
horn* of Mrs. P. B. Bird, for the
benefit of the Ways end Means De-
partment.

Mrs. Peter Reed announced that
a party of Art Group members will
journey to the Museum of Modem
Art to New York City, in the near
future, to view the Italian master-
piece* on display there. The next
meeting of the group will take place
on March 36, at the home of Mrs.
I. L. House fin Henry street.

Meeting hostesses on Tuesday
were Mrs. William P. Nichols and
Mrs. E. Robert Owen.

County Chairman
Lauds Results of

ParalysisJW Drive
Joseph Duffy Declares Sum Se-

cured Ritr Increase Over
Last Year

Joseph Duffy, of Perth Amboy.
chairman of the Middlesex County
Foundation for the Fight Against
Infantile Paralysis, has expressed
MB appreciation of the success of
the local drive conducted by the
Board of Health, which netted »410-
04.

Mr. Duffy expressed his apprecia-
tion of the work of the members of
the Board of Education and chair-
man, ot the committee, Henry Kurt*,
as well ss to the general public,
which cooperated so splendidly.

"Thti sum secured is a big in-
crease over last year and demon-
strates considerable effort on the
part of the committee", Mr, Duffy
declare!

NEW FEATURES
ADDED TO MINSTREL

Rehearsals are being held twice
weekly, on Tuesday and Thursday
evening for the minstrel show to be
held wider the auspices ot the First
Aid arid Safety 8quad in Sacred
Heart Auditorium on March 28 and

SIDNEY KOMAR
SELECTED AS NEXT

ROTARY HEAD
Announcement Made at Tuesday

Meeting of Local Club

STONE* KOMAR
Sidney Komar, now vtoe-prenident

of the South Amboy. Rotary Cluo.
will become Its row president in
May, according to an announce-
ment made at die meeting of the
ccub Tuesday noon in WUbelm's
Hall. William 8. Oey. chairman, of
the nominating committee, assisted
by O. W. Welsh and 0r . K H. Bul-
ner selected the new slate of ol-
ficers at a meeting following last
week's regular meeting. Other offi-
cers selected Include Paul MUburn,
now secretary,' as vice-president;
Lawrence A. Kenny, as secretary:
and James Damson, re-eleoWl
treasurer. New directors will Include
D. W. Reed, Jr.. now president, Teo-
til Kwillnski and Ira Safran.

Mr. Komar has served daring the
past two years as chairman of the
club's program committee, and has
a one hundred per cent attendance
record for the past several yean.
His choice, along with that of the
others, met.Vie approval.of the
members present. The eledfjon, how
ever, does not take place întil the
first Tuesday In April. ''

The club in answer to an appeal
from the Kiddle Keep Wed Camp,
fedded to donate two blankets for
us; at the camp this summer.

It was" announced that the at-
tendance record for the club for the
month of February was the best
that it has been in several years.
The percentage of attendance as
given were: Feb. 6th, 89.M: Feb.
13th. 89.06; Feb. 30th. 100.00; Feb.
27th, 100.00. The monthly attend-
ance record was MJ3 per cent.

William Uesch, a member of the
South River Club, and a candidate
tor the office of District Governor
of the ISSrd meeting of Rotary In-
ternational, •was present and made
a tew timely remarks on the aims
and Ideals of notary.
Al Johnson, a member of the Perth

Amboy Eactange Club, who was a
guest of Howard Lambertaon, ren
tterea vocal selections and led in
community singing to the enjoyment
ot •those present.

Visiting Rotarians Included Sam
Greenfield, of South River, and Ay-
lin Plerson, of Perth Amboy.

Contract Is Awarded Councikan Zdanewicz IPRCGRAM IS SET
For New Headquarters Will Be Interlocutor in FOR ST. MARY'S
for V.J. Nebus Market Sacred Hearts Minstrel
Bergen Hill BaUders Expected To B e S t a ^ e d l i T s a c r e d Heart C r a . _ .

to Start Construction Auditorium on April 7th G r a n d Pnze

Soon
Contract was awarded this week

for a new store building to house
the Nebus Market, now located at
23* North Feltus street, two dodrs
south of the sweeent location. The
bid of the Bergen Hill Builders was
the lowest found acceptable ac-
cording to Vincent J. Nebus, pro-
prietor of Nebus Market for the past
fifteen yean.

Bergen Hill Builders Is the trade
name under which Messrs. Peter Ur-
evU», Valentine TJrevica and Chss.
Szatkowski do business. They win
live on Elm street, this city, it Is
expected that they will begin work
an the contract as soon as weather
permits and the job is to be com-
pleted in time for <use beginning
about the first of June.

First work to be done is excavat
Ing the rear of the property, setting
i'i> a retaining wall to protect ad.
Joining property on higher ground,
end the construction of garage
buildings on the rear end of the Dot.
After that the present barter shop
and residence on upper floors of the
existing building will be moved to a
new foundation directly across the
street and modernised. The location
will be on the corner property ot
Feltus and Fourth streets.

Contract for removal of the exist-
ing structure to the new location has
not been awarded, chiefly because
several factors entering into the
plans for re-modeling ttie structure
have not been decided upon.

Another Hearing
On 1940 Budget

2D. Th«
the he dquarters of the squad on
First s reet under the direction of
Vincent Hlgglns and John Trtggs.

Dorothy Langan, ot Wood-Miss
bridge!;
atricali
added t
lhat wi

well known In amateur the-

ot the
sextette

nlnstrel will be a "Flodora*

reheasals are being held in

in this section, has bean
the star cast of performers
take part. Another feature.

to be.composed of six girls.

KEAN3BURG MAN DIES
AFT 3R FALL FROM NEW

EDISC V MEMORIAL BRIDGE

Ira
worker
bridge
nesday
thirty,
pound
possible
en to
Hospital
tar

of Keansburg, an Iron
n the new Edison Memorial
ma fatally injured Wed-
Domlng when he fell about
tat and sustained a oom-
acture ot the left hip and
back Injuries. He was tak-

Bouth Amboy Memorial
by the First Aid and pafe-
' He died about one half

houraf! r IXUW attnlMM; •

MARY JANE LAMBERTSON
FUNERAL RITES HELD

WEDNESDAY AFTERN'N
• )

Mrs. Mary Jane Hambertson, died
Sunday at the home of her son.
Burrows T. iUunbertacn, 320 Second
street'

The funeral took place Wddneaday
afternoon at a P. M. from the Bedle
Funeral Home at Keypcat. and .in-
terment was in Rose Hill Cemetery,
Matawan.
- Mrs. Lambertson Is survived by
her son, Burrows T. Lambertson,
a daughter Mrs. Nellie T. Tilton of
Brooklyn; two grandchildren, Cath
erine TUton and Mrs. Nellie Grace
and two gre»tUrandohlIdren, Albro
Qaul and Marilyn Grace.

Y. M.C. A. AUXILIARY
TO MEET TUESDAY

In connection wiai tfae meeting
of the YMCA ladles Auxiliary! at
the YMCA Tuesday afternoon, a
covered dish luncheon will take
place at 12:SO,

During the season, the birthdays
of the fcfluwam members will be
celebrated: Mrs. Paul MUhurn, Mrs.
Katnryn Haeslacher. Mrs. Doris
Burlew, Mrs. Agnes Reading, Mrs.
William Roberts, Mrs. Bthel Henry,
Mrs. R. eUdJimeti. Mrs. Lsola Far
r«U. Mrs. O. Mtath and Mrt. Bug«ne
Bri«tot. Jr,

1. ALFRED JOHNSON
SELLING AGENT FOR
LAKE LBFFERTS TRACT

11 was announced anls week far
AMMd Johnson, local real estete
operator, that be has aooeptod ttw
tcM.ageiwr.. for. iha-lake X«ffeta]

Approval Not Forthcoming
From Trenton, Clerk

Announces

Another hearing on the city bud-
get scheduled for Tuesday night was
postponed when the council met
and City Clerk Disbrow again re-
ported that the budget) bed not been
received from Trenton. _

A resolution was' passed "which
adopted a map of block 42 prepar-
ed by A. T. McMlchaels. According
to the resolution, there was some
Question about the block, since there
is a variance in the Perrine map, of-
ficial map ot the city, and the Mas-
sere&u map, made in 1835, wlhen the
city mea laid out.

Another resolution set forth that
the building on the northeast cor-
ner of Stevens avenue and David
street encrouched 3.81 Inches on
David street and since H was the in-
tention of Aliam 6epka to purchase
the building from the Star Building
and Loan Association, the city would
permit «he building to stand as at
present.

It .was another brief council ses-
sion, beginning at .nine o'clock and
terminating at 9:03 P. M.

Edward Primpka

Marble Tournament
Paul Milburn to Have Charge of

Local Activities

Edward Primpka of Oils city, phy-
sical director at the State Home for
Boys at Jamesburg has announced
plans under way for the first Mid-
dlesex County marble tournament
to be held on the grouats of th*
school sometime In May.

It is hoped to have every county
municipality represented in the
tournament and the response which
has greeted Mr. Prlmpka's efforts
to date Indicates this hope will be
realized.

Paul Milbum, secretary of the
YMCA here, who directed the suc-
cessful tournament held last year
by the organization, will) have
charge of the local tournament to
select entries for the county event
to be run off at Jamesburg.

Mr, Primpka has announced that
marbles and rule books will be fur-
nished for the tournament and tro-
phy anrt individual medals will be
awarded In addition to sweater
shields. ' ,

The eventvhas received the sane
tlon of the Marble King Touma
ment, national organization promo-
ting marble shooting.

"WED" TEAM *LEADS
BOOSTERS AT JR. O.U.A.M.

The "Red" team, with twenty-one
points, la leading the Booster "team"
contest being conducted by the
members of Joel Parker Council No.
80, Jr. O. U. A. M. TShe-'Blue1' team
with twenty points, holds second
Place, and the "White" team, with
seventeen points, Is to third pJace.

A drill of ttie council guards has
been called for this evening. In pre-
paration for the class intUatfcn to
take place on IMdey evening, March
16th, 1MQ. '

Paul Milburn, secretary ot the X,.
M.tJrar««e¥dea a convention in
St. Louis, Mo!-this week.

JOHN J. ZDANEWICZ
Councilman-at-ler«B John Zdan-

ewicz has been selected as the In-
terlocutor for the annual minstrel
ot the Sacred Heart Parish Club to
be <he3jd on Sunday, April 7, In Bac-
red Heart Auditorium. There will be
two performances, afternoon and
evening. In the future, rehearsals
will be held on Moni Jay evening, In-
stead of Tuesdays, also Thursday
evenings at 7:30 and Sunday after-
noon at 1 o'clock.

Local Schools Are
Invited to Enter

Newspaper Clinic
Three Trophies Will Be Award-

ed Amateur Journalists

Hoffman High School and St.
Mary's High School of this city are
among .tihe county high schools
which have been Invited to be rep-
resented at the Junior Newspaper
Clinic, in which staffs of county

h schools and Junior high schools'
will enter papers on April 12th, In
the People's Church auditorium,
Perth Amboy.

Three trophies will be awarded to
the brat high,school papers as fol-
lows; The Harold Q. Hoffman tro-
phy for general excellence; the Au-
gust P. Grelner trophy for front
page make-<up and the Edward Pat-
ten trophy for editorial content.

Bach school that enters Its paper
for the exhibit will be awarded %
certificate of participation. Judges
will be well known newspaper men
from outsltfe Middlesex County*
Francis A. Jemiesen, who won the
Pulitzer prize for his book on the
Undbergh kidnapping story, is ex-
pected to be among the speakers.

Trophies will be presented on Sat-
urday night, April 27th, when A
banquet will be held In (honor of the
winning editors at the Hotel Pines.

• m
ST. MARY'S A. A.

MEETING SUNDAY
A meeting of St. Mary's Athletic

Association will be held In the Guild
HaU following the 9:30 mass Sunday
morning, with John Stolte in charge
A flnamctal report will be rendered
and further plans for the annual
St. Mary's A. A. dinner during the
week of May lMh will be discussed.

FOOD T^MONSTRATiroN
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

A Maggt iPocU Demonstration and
tea will be held on Wednesday,
March 13th at 3 P. M. in the le>
tiuire room of the First Presbyterian
Church. .

The food prepared will be given
away at the meeting.

Tickets may be obtained at the
door, or from members of the La-
dies Aid Society.

CHRIST CHURCH AGAIN
TO RECEIVE MEMORIAL

FLOWERS EASTER DAY

Tbe custom started several years
ago of decorating Christ Church
with memorial flowers Easter Day
will be carried out again this East-
er.

Prayers will be said for those so
remembered and their names will be
lead at the Easter Day services. Con-
tributions, not flowers for this pur-
pose should be sent to the Retcor.

A regular meeting of the Hoffman
Republican Club will take place on
Thursday evening in Wllheltti's
Hall. ____^

A STITCH IN TIME
By having your borne re-rooted or

re.slded now yon not only will save
wear and tear on yoar boose but yea
will save money too. We are offer-
ing pre-ieatoa discounts before the
•print- season itarts. Very easy
terms, no down payment, as little as
fS.M per month. For free mspeetioa
and estimate phens Bed Bank UIS.
Oboit Boofloc Ve. "Serving hatne
owners In Out eeanty fat were tfesn
It yean." Mr.

Monegtan's, oerner Sterew Aveaas
•a* D»nt Street, nm MS. ,.

Drawia* WSB AV
so Take Pfaee M w h IT

The Inclusion in Q», -I»feh
program of a skit present*!
afternoon over the radio
"Magic Key Hour," wax
this week by the r iani lHi arrant-
ing for the "Night in M e a d " w -
grsm to be presented at BL Mary's;
Hall Sunday mtht, lamHtv l i t* .
The'members of the dMtpreeeattat
the skit are MarcaiH Mary Osaa.
John Leonard and John J. McDon-
nell. It is under the dtrecUoo ot
Miss Evelyn N. Conway.

The program .will include aho. Dr>
lsh songs and dances presented by
the school children, teatarftw ttw
following numbers: Tiny Tot's Ir-
ish Jig, Bugcne Morris, Mar^KB-
rommons, Thomas Coverty. Made-
line Redmond, Jimmy Oray « a i
Ixirraine MeCarthy; ta» dance. An-
na Ofeason. RHa PeUet^w. A R M
Seaman, Rita Weber. Anna FHfcV
maw and Teresa Tjowty; Jotap
robe tap, Barbara Comi; Msh He
Emily McCoy, nosemary KMly, Pat-
ricia McNamara, Kathleen O n t
Lorraine Matthera, Joan Ctary.
Kuntne, and TtiniwnatT Btoodrooi:
Uttle Shamrocks: Mary Street,
Frances Brennaa, UCaha KUty. Pa-
tricia Hendricte, Anna BKtmfco «af
Madeline Kabaree. «•

Tom Batty and his vWtn wtth tha "
Yacht Club Boys will play a aaatt-
ber of Irish tunes as well as Mate
for dancing. Abo there wiB a* «wt»
munlty singing Under « w timtam
of John Trlggs and Vincent Htjajtfi?*'

to connection with, fib* cnterMa-
ment there will be a grandt priatv
award, when (he first prtat wul %>
an eCectric refrigerator or *1M la
cash,, second prise aa etaoMe
uum cleaner or electric Halm
chine or wo la cash, Joum, ^ ^
a boys' or girls' bicycle, or portaUa
typewriter, or 125 in cash.

During the oomk« seek. eoQec-
tors will call at the wfcmo h e m s
in the Parish, to receive returns for
the grand drawing. Returns may
eiso be made at the haD on th*
evening ot the entertainment, or at
the rectory during the we«k.

Local Campaign To
Have FarreD Named
Pleases Party Leaders

Express Belief Local Mat WiB
Be Named Freeholder

During the past week, the move-
ment inaugurated here w e n t
weeks ago to have Dr. Prank l*r-
nell appointed to an the vacancy
which will be created by the wsit-
nation of Klemmer Kattetssen to ac-
cept a Judgeship, has gained such
impetus that local leaden hare pre-
dicted It will result In abe a n
ment of tihe local man to the <
ty position. Although a great
ber ot names have been attached
to the petitions being circulated,
more are being received dailr.

It Is not anticipated however that
the appointment will be made be-
fore April 1st, since it h on that
date that the appointment of XH-
eissen as a Judge is espectid to tofca
place.

While no definite committmenta
concerning FarreU's appointment.
have been made by county leaden,
it Is known that they have been fa-
vorably impresseli by the enthudaan
manifested here for his selection.

Juniors Boys Qub

Plan To Entertain T.mior Order
, Friday, April 12th

William W. Inmsi and David
Rue were initiated into membership
in the Boys Club sponsored by Joel
Parker Council, Jr. O. V. A. it at a
meeting held on Friday e*enmc
During the meeting, a parade flag
and staff were presented to the dub
as a donation from Casper PostteK

Plan to entertain members of Joel
Parker Council. No. «9 E>S well as
members of other Junior Ordar
Councils and boys clubs throughout
that state on Friday evening, Aprt.
12th, are being discussed by the
club. ' '

Club formation drills win feature
the meeting of the club this even-
Ing.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO HOLD
FEDERATION

The annual Federation Day cele-
bration will be held by the 8outh,
Amboy Woman's Club on Tuesday.
March 19th In Christ Church Par*
ish House commencing at 3 P. M.

Mrs. E.' Robert Owen will be the
chairman ot the meeting and among
the speakers will be Mrs. Walter L.
8chroeder, Mrs. Clarkson A. Cam-
mer. Northern Vice President end
Mm. John Sofleld, Third District
vice-president,

MUs Nads. Barak will render a
group of solo* and past presidents <ot
the local dub will be hostesses.

Ameetlng of the Retired
_ It A A _ A . ^ . i - . - t—w

« M C t a u » « n
noon, Mamta 1Mb.

*"» • » .
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LALA PALOOZA - A Woman's Touch By RUBE GOLDBERG
weu., PINTO, oe*s, VOU*ME
ALL ¥ * U . NOW - WE'LL

SOON Be none TCLUN*
VINCBNT TO TAKE

M » peer o
THE PIANO

r eee,
NO LAOV

even UOOKBO
ATMS LIKE
THAT BEFOM

VINCENT! votrve
COT VOC* CHOCS ON

ARC
v IN LOWS*

SH - VOUB OLD MM4*S
QUCT NOW -MB

LOT O £ 8 *
tOeNT*MC WOODS

AND I SAO. >

OH, THANKS-
FATHERS
RCAI.LV

A GRCAT .

I AMT
SAVIN",

WMZ

CHECKS
PAIN QUICKLY

If you suffer from itoausaatfc, ar
thrttis or neuritis pain, try this
simple tnwTOfwJre hone recipe tfaat
tti are using. Oet a package
of Ru-Ex Compound today. Mix It
with a <(*« ol water, add the Juice
of .4 tenner It's easy. No trouble at
all end pleasant. You need only 2
teblespoaoefut two times t day. Of-
ten within M tours — sometimes
overnight—cplendid results are ob-
tained. If the pakH do not quickly
leave and if you «Jo not feel better,
Wa-Ex will coat you nothing to try
a* it Is sold by your druggist Wider
an abaolntt money-back guarantee.
Ru Ex OooipauKl U for sale at

XBKY'B PHARMACY
*-l-5t

666
LAGODA BROS.

"SHELL" SERVICE STATION
Taw Car Washai. Ow—at as*
MHsfcel CaBel tar tat Defeavrt

Cor. 4th St. & Rid*ew*y A*

St. Mary's Church News
CATHOLIC CHURCH IB ALONE

ABLB TO TRACB 8KLP
BACK TO CHRIST

There are m m churches in the
world today that claim to have
a m w fn«n the Divinity of Christ.
Only one, however, can prove its
dialm with absolute certainty—the
Cattjolio Cburoh. All other* are fauUt
on false foundations; the CathoUc
Church nets secure)? upon the roc*
of Peter. AU others hare crumbled
Into » m u t of disunited part* the
Catholic Church has remained unit-
ed mad constant from the moment
Christ gave her being. She has per-
severed through two thousand years
of existence to prove her divinity
and to «ulfUl the promise of Christ
that Be would be wHh His Church
ontn the oonaumatton of time. The
OathoUo Churoh has ever stood out
before aU men as that society pos-
aeartog fell the four marks given by
Obrist to His Church to distinguish

It from all false claimants: she Is
ene, holy, catholic and apostolic.
' The CuVbtiUc Churoh Is the true
Church of Christ, since she alone
possess Che four marks by -which
Christ distinguished the society
Be established to continue His mis-
sion on earth. She teaches the same
doctrines that Chrtet taught the

' Jewish multitudes: she administers
(he same sacraments that Christ In-
stituted for the salvation of man-
kind, and she Is ruled by the suc-
cessor of Peter in the person of the
Roman Pontiff ami the successors
of the Apostles in the persons of her
Bishops. She has always borne the
message of Christ and has Insisted

^UMt ie be received in Its Integrity.
In essentials the Church has re-
mained constant; In accidentals she
has evolved with the progress of
living organisms. The Churoh,
therefore, has unity; she is "One."

The Catholic Churoh is holy, be-
cause she teaches, in addition to
tbe other doctrines of Christ, His
damsels of perfection, and succeeds
In inducing many of her members
to practice them. It is part of her
w y nature to bless and encourage
all «ho strive to attain to the high-
er Christian ideals, the ideals of in-
ttnate onion with God, of fraternal
charity, and lot setf-denlal in ite
many fans . She is in tnuth toe
mother of saints and martyrs. Her
holiaass is manifested especially in
the Iocs Htuny of tier saints and the
berate sanctity of those whom she
has led to a perfection beyond the
powers of frail human nature.

Tbe Catholic Church is not con-
lined to a single people; she belongs
not to any nation, but to the worW.
8be Is a stranger to no man and
is »t home in any part of the world.
Gbe constantly chafes against her
frontiers, and Is always impatient
to enlarge them in her endeavor to

' fulfill the commands of Christ to
teach all nations. (Hence the Church
is catholic or (universal.

Tile Catholic Church alone claims
to be ruled by the successor of St.
Beta. She calms that the Pope has
aoooeeded to the office of Peter:
Cnat he is the supporting rock of
U>e Church; that he Is the shep-
b o d of the flock, and that his
iKpilier Bishops are subordinate to
him as the other Apostles were to
a t Peter. This claim 1B founded on
Indestructible tPUjjhTlt is an histori-
cal Hut that no * e in the world but
tbe Bee of Home la linked to/un-
broken suooesslon with an Apostle.
CM. Anselm i*u said. "Where peter
fa, there is the Church." And Peter
toftv exists in the world only In
tbt person of the Holy atfaer. There-
SorK *m Church It apasttlo.

At Cbuwh, therefore U the
a K h of Christ; H»r teachUMt is
Osteachmc, her mission HJ« gnto-
WSm. and the erect ttUUM of atho-
Bettr era Ihe trothi Cftrist browht
to earth that men mlcht hare a

i perfect knowledge of Ood and
~ i way tojttta

St. Mary's School Notes

A war mntACu or GASOUNI
CH TBT

RD-BLUE SUNOCO
4 » m m Bomn JOOOT AT

Fox Sunoco Station

EDUCATION AND REUQION
Without religion and morality,

e\i:ry form of Intellectual culture is
Injurious. Education alone is no.
safeguard to virtue or success, and
education devoid of religion is a
mtsleaKQng progress. It is aa un-
questionable statement that there
can be no perfect form of educa-
tion without religion.

But what constitutes tills religious
education?

The Christian manner of educa-
tion is a process that enriches the
mind with facts vivifies the tntelU-
cence, and develops the will toward
the practice of virtue. The moral
'and religious instruction of the in-
dividual, and the application of
Christian principles to the numerous
affairs of life are the two vital rea-
sons for the existence of Catholic
schools. . . .

AU educators agree that the end
of education U character. Yet, what
institution does more in the forma-
tion of character in the Individual,
by religious and moral training,
than (be Catholic Church?

The Christian education surpass-
es the ordinary forms of education
which contribute to man's physical,
Individual, social, domestic and civic
development, by contributing to the
indispensable moral and spiritual
development.

Our outstanding leaders in every
field — Washington, Chesterton.
Pasteur strii Belloc, were educated
men, but they loved Ood and kept
His Laws first and foremost.

The leaders of the Church — Bos-
su-Et. Augustine, Den Bosco, Thomas
i Kempis, Our reigning Pontiff, His
Cardinals. Bishops and Priests are
all educated leaders—per excellence.

Ralglon and education together
have a place in civilization, but re-
'telon alone can withstand time,
while education lacking religion Is
false ami misleading.

Doris O'Connor '40
* * •

TRY TO FOOL US
As we teach the manners of OUT

ftllow students it is no wonder that
•xe 'are cal.ed heedless and flippant,
for often we are careless In our
manners.

The days o! chivalry are over for
some people, if the truth were
known. Chivalry consists of those
courteous little acts which help 30
much to make lite smooth. Tries?
little services often determine an
opinion about you. Remember, boys,
with manners as with other things,
it's that extra romethintt that
counts. And girls, If you would be
known as refined, acknowledge these
courtesies nnd you wttl be doing
much to promote present day chiv-
alry. ;

Other manners snouid be recog-
nised in the classroom and halls, as
well. For Instance, laugbter helps to
lighten the work and laughing at
really funny mistakes makes a study
more tolerable. However, the stu-
dent who laughs whether the mis-
Bake is funny or not, is not only
boresome, but is very crude and'
jrives pain to the student who makes
the faux pas.

—Eleanor Jablonska '40
• * • »

HOBBY DEPARTMENT
The Seniors congratulate John

Orimley, Dominic Ceratto, and Wil-
liam Mnnion after observing their
great skill in ship modeling,
they seem bo make It with the
greatest of ease. Before long we
expect to see them go down to the
"Bay'' in one of their boats. Bon
Voyage boys I

—John Ford '40

SENIORB SOLICIT'AID
Don't be alarmed if you are ac-

costed by a group of anxious sen-
iors eagerly soliciting aids for the
souvenir program of their coming
production, "Queen High." Tola
year's class has biggest And best
ever. At the rate they're going this
goal wHl be attained.

All they ask is • little cooperation
from the helpful friends of o*er
ytara, and a speedy mtrodtttlon to
new potential advertisers. Witr/the

tete of the ever-faithful pa-
trans aod pstronesfM, the senlon
expect to wach a new high in the
s i s of produclEig a play program.

Don* fall to have your name in
the. artistic memento of the Benlor
Class of 1940.

—Elisabeth Clark '40

STATE TOORNAilKNT
Par the first time in three ream

St. Mary1* mill be eligible to play
In the New Jersey State Basketball
Tournament, for our ttffn took the
longer end of a M<44 score against
Trenton Catholic on Friday, Mar. 1.

Clark, one of 4he ehWng lights
of ttkt t ja» takMd ttli tMM of

during the last few minutes of play.
Next Friday, March 8, we meet

Qantden Catholic, who recently de-
feated St. Peter's.

—Joan Mahoney '40
—Richard Holton '40
* * *

SENIOR QUESTIONS
John McNamara is getting to be

quite a Romeo. What Is H Johnny—
a now kind of perfume?

Where, oh where did John Arm-
strong and John Stolte acquire*
their felt hate?

"WHAT BL8E MATTERS?
(Mr. Zdaoewlcz: "How many sea-

sons in the year am there?"
Bob Harklna: "There are tbttte

seasons — football, basketball and
baseball."

* * * . . .
FttROT AID CARDS AWARDED

JUNlOfiB
At the last session of the First

Aid Class which was conducted at
the local First Aid Station on
.Thursday, February 1«, 1940, sever-
al members of the Junior Commer-
cial A class received their Standard
Red Cross Cards. The boys were
very enthusiastic and justly proud
of their attainment as it snowed
studious application and a great
sacrifice of time. Those receiving
such cards were: John Coman, Er-
nest Chuilli, Peter Coakley, Joseph
Hanaway, William Keenan, George
Kurtz, Warren Kuxtz, John Howley,
Bernard Triggs.

IT PAYS TO LISTEN
Bead The Ads

"Brother Rat and Baby" ai Empire
Scnday and Monday

GET WELL

RAVE YOUR FUN
AT , '

Kozy Bar and Grill
On State lUgtnray SS. Morgan, N. i

Sea Ftoi-Betrs-Wines-Uaaort

ORCHESTRA EVERY SATUR
DAY NIGHT FOR DANCINC.
nwoeS. A.1S3 Morrui.N.J

Mint i i

AH M M ftffCM 1st

forfion IWMHI mntl ratm,

(H any),

•xfro. Prfcw

BRIGGS GARAGE
, * » ^ . . . _ • , „ _

Telephones. A. 322

I

E3TS k DOZEN BABIES
TUST for fun, we wlced the gentleman at the Sutlrtkal •
J Deik how many b«bie. the milk (rom EUie the Bordm
cow would feed each day. After tome pencil-chewing, he
told ut twelve! Now you tee why this "mother" looks
•o proud... »nd why we're so derned careful about the
health of each of the cow* that tupply Bordeo*t milk.

We're pretty lure that If you exchange placet with
ut, you'd be just at careful And we're sure you'd go
right along spending the tboutaodt of doOaia » year we
pay out to control kHentincally, beyond tike sMow
of doubt, the purity of every diop of BordeB1* IsVc.
For the health and hapipineat of so maay, many bkStai
U a mighty big nstpouibUity. Bortort Psna ProdaeU
ofNewJertey, Inc.

• • • • B I T S - T H

III Mil!»

Ham
TRY ONE OF OCR

SMOKED HAMS FOR
YOUR SUNDAY

DINNER

All ihe UmtOat Brands m
hand at aHftwisj, and at prices
that wilt w*% rs%r »M«Eetbesk.
Cored to rail m r taste and U
make your 8m«ay dinner one
that w;U be enjoyed by an.

Also a FuU Line of Fresh
Vegetables, Fruits

and Groceries; " "' " 7 ~

STRAUB'S MARKET
Carl H. Straub, I'rop.

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES
Telephone 850 n o N. Broadway

IIIIH'»*MI*tHUIIIIIHIHlllllHIII|*»4»4 HUH

and you'll see the difference

New 1940 General Electric
Refrigerator

CBB the MW 1940 C H -
<5 the cafri with
Conditioned Aid Ftoa the
great Genual tUatie Ks*
Much taboratorin have
e t a * a4nin«esi*ait thai

Sam

. 125 Nwih Browiwiy
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mat from tbls district,
roar were from this city.

Railroad at
•ominc for Camp
at I*Ue, Georgia.

H. BRaWB. of this city. wa»
«*M*t ot nkse men and WU-

OKST Bracer of the other
was

mr war stjrtettsf of w*i»h» to wish
Shea Oad-«|Med. but only a lew re'.-
• t e m «rs«-«rtH«at svsMMMtd at. the
Aaticsi to Mil (2MBQ twxlbye.

T:»

sent *o far

The first .get toother event of the
local military companies will be held
in the locai ArnMy on Wednesday
•vering when Company P. nurd

Battalion Band and' the Militia IV-
ferve Coirpaay -will have a smoker.
Each member of the above men-
tioned organizations are permitted
ic c; p^.viit together with one
c.aert. A stfendia program has been
arranged, oonststine of music, sp-
eaking aui a ten surprises in the
way of a new entertainment. Bmok>
es -will be plentiful. This will be a
splendid opportunity for those who
attend to join one of the above
mentionei organizations to get out
and get a?Q*&uited -with trie men.
The aitertalnmeat .-will begin at
eight o'closk sharp.

The architects who have been
awarded the amtrafct for the new
•-'100 b-iildinc, recently vsiited this

1
I
I

Kelly Awning, Inc I

BLINDS
We oan offer ys« a MtataatUI
saving ptt bUnd. u eavpare*
to nationally advertised Madf
of eanal

Cor. Oak an* Ftvttto
r .A.4-Unar«- tWW

JAB. CABS,

I
ABB,rr«» |

' | \ <'ll IM'RRY OK VEW'JERSEY
In tbe matter ot tn«„
application of the
State Highway Com-

Us at ft**.
* h in

to do the work.

. made the
seksctins this firm

ed tbe « 8 M nA DIS-UNITED STATES OF AMERICA?

We hear a lot these days about "state trade barriers". Must' 0a^M*K*>"& Attar Wta2alitton

£?
of us don't bother much about them, though, because we have the * «»*i jj—.1—* ****
feeling that Btate tariffs and use taxes and the rest don't * * ^ ,»5la- o S S ' Ntta*1*
down upon us very directly or very heavily. SroSr- vteQraad. D."c.

Take the following: case as an example of what might h*p- R S X O _ J. aummtmm: LJ&H/a.. J.
pen if this new type of state tax were carried to a logical—or n-j BwtoU; a&».o , C MOMUJL8.V.
ther. Hlo«ieal-*xtrerae: '" ' *—*Hl " * *"IHl1--

A resident of New York State buys two cartons of cigarettes
in this state. He starts to drive through New York City on kis „ .
way to his home, which is well outside the city limits. He is stop- w, K. AtbrteM: Outride Guard, C.
ped by an inspector and brought into eourt charged with posses^ Rfe«wwl»s**s Ctaurd. f. 8, war-
ing cigarettes on which the city tax has not been paid. «<WSK <*•""»

But, he explains, he isn't planning to smoke the eigawftesj
in the city. He only comes there once a week, anyway, and besides! ._^_,__ -.
that, one carton out of the two was for his wife. tr^Nt»W of ihrfl^* contingent of'Messrs. Robert Waterman, Norman

Doesn't matter, the inspector maintains; the defendant Nwr Jwwy* seXctive swrrtcetpio-iEdwMda. Harry and Elmer Wlnn,
might end up by smoking some of the cigarettes in New York Ci-1 *•, OB5O»«J Ifc*
ty. Even if he doesn't, there should be state tax stamps ^ J ^ S l r K w r to note the spten-
them. m rtnn-ocy irlBi wW* you and

On that basis, the man is held tor trial. the baairts from Mew Jersey have

J-1 Francis J: Monaghan -was the four
-j-^v. , „ . * : ! minute speaker at the Empire Thea-

ot O m n i MlMian t r e j M t -Wednesday night. His re-
marks were to the point, and he re-
ofived hearty applause of apprecia-
tton at the dose. ^ ̂

On Wtednesday last a aurpri*e par-
ty was given at the home of Harry
Wlnn of South Broadway in honor
«f his birthday, The affair was a
total surprise to him. The evening
was spent in parlor games anl mu-
sic, seven] different pieces of rou-
Jle being: preaentosd., Those prcaent
were: Misses Clarvtmia Xsvrew, Mil-
dred and AnHa Rolf, Alice, Ruth
end Hirobeth Edwarde, Margaret
Kirk, Mlirlon and Margaret Camp-
bell, Settle Peterson, Vemon Adc«r,

Wdnn and Mrs. C. Edwards;Oil-

Fanciful, you say; these taxes will never be carried to that pwc«<*d to your <$fficu» task to a
extreme. Well, as a matter of fact, the above story is a ^ j j ^ ^
tion of an actual case recently brought to court in New York Ci-i « £ , * * £
ty. And it points a warning finger to what may happen to the av. i
erage citizen if the tendency of states to erect tax b r e r
against each other continues unabated.

Incidents like the above seem trivial in themselves.

Not

Winn, iMr. and Mrs. Harry Ware,
Mr. and Mrs. Tilton, Mr, and Mrs,
SlM^y Wlnn, Mr, Lockwood, Lee
Ware (and Mr. London.

Notwithstanding the high wind
that tm« blowing on Sunday, the

men on anoth-1 crowd that visited the new shell

NOTICE Of!
PAYMENT OP
CONDEMNA-
TION AWARD
INTO THE
COURT OP
CHANCERY

her unknovu

of Ntw J«r«y, for
tbe payment ol e n -
tain moneyt into the
Oaurt o( Chunoery u
payment for tbe tilt-
ing for public u » it
l»na» of Ellen Wlh«-
lehan, l»r unknown
twin, dtvlMM, fnf
tona.1 repreMntatlvoi.
and her and thttr
unknown «uign>, K
any, If ehe be decets-
«t, ct «1>.
TO: Ellen Wlwleaan.

twin, <l«vl*«e«, personal KpreienU-
tlTM, and h « and their unknown •*-
atgo*. U aay, If she be deectaed; John
Lewis and Katdte LewU. hit wife:
Richard l*wl» and Otnerlev* tuwla,
bla wift; Catharine (KaJhryn) l«wl»
Baldwto and OarroU Jctttrta Bald-
win,, her Uuabaod; Victor Lewii
unmarried; Adlal L»wU, unranrrted;
the unknown husband, if uiy, of El-
len Wtitlehin, Ilia proper name being
unknown; the r*apecttv« buabanda
and wires o: the unknown heirs, de
vlaeea and their awlgni, I! an;,
(names unknown) of Ellen Whelehan
If the be deceased; Marlon Co*; Anna
Htulley, Harold L. Paxton; rrsnk U>.
pen and Antonette Lopez, hU wife:
jaitim D. Van Pelt; State of Mew Jer-
sey: City of South Am boy. a munici-
pal corporation of New Jersey; First
National Bank of South Amboy. a
corporation of the United Bttteo of
America; and to whom It may con-

BHEKirrS SALE

IS CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—Be-
t-ten Ti.t Pertii Amboy Savin?) I»-
e-t»r.:on. « co-p ratios nf Htv Jersey,
C,->:rip:a:nant. • nti Bernard Oo dberger
f'j'J.J'.crb Gy.Z frjer. Defenjia:^. Ft
r i far she a'? of mvr.:*Ltu pe
duitd P.-tru-j>- 26 1S*O.
2y '. Ir.uj of Ut* above stated Writ, to

M Jl.ected asd drllvrrrd. I will expose
tj •«!» rt putdie «Bfla* oa . . . - . .--
i.EaNBSDAr, THE TWENTT-eSVEHTH

DAY OF MAHOH, A. D. 1»*O
at two o'clock. Standard Time, In tlw
trteraoon of tbe said day, at tbe Sber-
M -a Otr.ot la tt» City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.
. ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land Mid'premises heteisattter par-
tlcuUr-y described, situate, lying and
bting in tbe City of Perth Araboy, in
iUJ Orunly of Middlesex and 3t*t« of
Ne*# Jersey.

BEOINNINO tx a point In tht Nortb-
r<t&« corner of Jilgh and Lewis Street*:
h»r.c« running ti) Northerty nlcag the

rv)«1y side of High Street, sixty-four
.ic4 el'tit-tenths 184.8) feet, more or
','.<. to ,anils now of Satin J. L. Ram-
-ny; thence running (3) Easterly parallel
;!th Lewis Street along the lands of
Mid San h j . L. Bamwy. one hundred
ind twenty-two U23) feet U, lands ot
Joseph M. Perrlne and Frederick L.

Bucka'ew; thtnc* running f»> S^uth-
trly at right aaglet with t*jrl» »T>a*. •

I a m »od siaitv-two - g i t Uiinirtd b»
j iO2»;i l«tt. i.ior* or :e>ij to Leaii St.;

ihesoe ruujlr.g <4> WM.IP.-1V along ib*
northerly line oi It -.Is gtvett. cac bun-

1 <"rr<i I !00i i*ex to the ipomt or place of
Eeglnr.ing,

SA16 uact 19 branded on Uie Nortli
by lands now o! 8arah J. L. BunMj. oa
the But ty iBnds of said Ferrln au<i
Bueielrr. 00 «ie South »y- liciria
Street and on the ipest by Hl:h *..-««.

BZIKCt tbe premltss cammcnl; toowa
»nd designated as M Hlgb Street, tcrtla
Amboy. Mtw Jersey.

Tbe ipproiim&tt amount of the se-
crec to tie aautfied by aa.;<I aale Is tb«

f S T h d S H d

They,

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to an
order made by Honorable Luther A

Morgan was the Campbell, Chancellor of the state of
yet. Every Sunday toous-I N«w Jersey, cm the 5^tjv.l»th_d»y of

f people from all over the
country BO to this place to see the VLy"*OoSmiistoieV ot the State of Kfew
progress.made in the construction. ; jersey, hu caused to be paid Into the

«-» ^ *. * i . • . I-Court of Ohancaryol the State ot New
Allbotsih Rev J K Shaw Is at- ! SBWWO'y W«nr>« the town was in; jeney tlw sum of Six Thousand Beven

foolishing erecting high tax barriers against the free flow ofH«»oSreon1»*»» • ? AjSuTucTcity!tota'i o*1181*8*- O n a o o o«n t °» this i Hundred and Hfty Douar, (lajwooi.
; of this country from "the! U«e «wi^»

barriers J r c»ja It is (lib sort of thing ttttt, loading plant at
i Vxrs us conMence in the unseinsh
\ support of the people, without which

shouldn't be dismissed from the mind as lightly as that. howev-j^J*1" !*«»»«««» would be to
er. For they are storm signals, warning us of the coming of a times • • -
in the not-so-distant future when the states of this country, thru!

of
eonmi«re,mvgpTO
U. S. A." to this Pis-united States of America." »*»£

NEW JERSEY'S OVER-LAPPING PROPERTY TAXES
Five different levying authorities make use of nine differ,

ent ways of taxing property in New Jersey. They are the state,
the county, the municipality, the school and the special district

The nine taxes, which together comprise the general pro-
perty tax and yield nearly 258 million dollars annually, are the lo.
cal purpose tax, the local school tax, the county tax, the state
school tax, the first class railroad tax, the soldiers' bonus tax, t ip g j J
special district tax, the district tax^and the county library tax; Mk» fe*

Today's cartoon strikingly suggests the- way in which the
nine t&xes are clutching; at the pocketbook of the same taxpayer.
Here ia one reason for the increase of property tax levies which
have risen from an average rate of $3.76 in 1983 to $4.62 in 1939.
The lack of coordination among taxing authorities and govern-
mental services is another factor contributing to this increase..

It cannot be repeated too often that local government in New
Jersey is almost wholly dependent on the general- property tax.
Property taxes provide three-fourths of the total,taxes levied for
state and local purpose and 19-20's of the total taxes for local pur-
poses. It has been demonstrated that property tax delinquency in-
creases as the tax rate rises. Today the total taxes outstanding
and delinquent equal 85 per cent of a full year's levy.

To continue to increase the amount of tax levy in order to co-
ver delinquencies for previous years will only bring added delin
quencies and no solution to the real problem—a sound tax base
and assured fiscal support for public services.

«ottM fan t m t fun to
»U»taa»nits9and to »w alarm

1B ttt dukuM iHt Sundtjr m o -
M * caU from

w unncB
V , Mteww no

. M r tt*> te, w my trace of
«r*xRteJwftNfcaa*m as this that

"m OratMR wm-napoivwe to
It may to turn tor the one1rt© MMti the atHrm, tat it is not

far tta» wh*> Iwm to pnU the ap-
laurasM taw«*igh tt«* dart streets of

. Hwt tnOHaiy ball
»JB ««. MM «n Ajrtt I t under the
MMPtoca of Coa*p»wff p . 1W» tt the
te*MB of thte otaractw «ver held

U a m rtjouM be a
. t h e krfltattons are

M B C «Rg«r*d asA urtQ be tauad
wttdn a t>w«m«.

Final Effort for Seal
Sale Returns Made

by Tuberculosis Group
Tracer Cards Got Out, to Those

Who Have Not Responded

Final (tracer cards have been mail-
ed from the Middlesex County Tu-
fcercutads and Health League to
many persons throughout the coon*
ty from whom no response has teen
received from the Christmas seals
sent out xJurintT tine holiday Mason.

It- Is not yet too late for anyone
ifc them to take part In the

d ounpalga * to prevent

tuberculosis. The organliatlon fe»ls
confident many envelopes contain-
ing the seals have been overlooked
during the holiday rush.

Success in raising the usual quo-
ta in Middlesex county depends on
hearing from many of these seals.
The association is anxious that the
1939 campaign does not tall lower
than the year before, thai there be
no lessening of the educational and
preventive work they axe 90x01
Ing to make every homo In the, ctty
and county cafe from tabuoaloato.

To date «U,847JJ0 ot tbe
sex County *18.OOO.0O quota bas
been received.

South Amboy has contributed
$681.10

H o m i Dally 10-18, *-5, 7-8 Wednesday IMS Oaly

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

89 SMITH STREET Tel. P. A. 4-2027 Perth Amboy. N. J

HtMIHHIMII

SACRED HEART

Game Social Tonight!
Main Feature of the Evening

$50.00 In Cash
, FOR FILLING THE FULL BOARD

MYSTERIOUS MYSTERY PRIZE

Door Prize of $10.00
:'\ Every Week
Trade Your Wlanlng Tick-

et for 13.00 la Cash If
You Prefer

Sign Your Special Game
Cards for Special

Series Prim
SERIAL PRIZE 9100 FOR 1ST WINNER. 2ND PRIZE
" GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE

, ^ _ , (Dooatod by Poloala FMralhw Oo.)

SACRED HEART AUDITORIUM
Washington! Road South Amboy

21 GAMES u MfflOT'ATBjift— j

. Tlw «*tbtast aerrtoe wift be I The old saying that "necessity is
the mother of Invention" has been

(proven correct during the past -week.
iPor atone time the Monmouth
lighting Company has refused pow-
er to the BtnaU factories ot this city.
In order to nan the owners had to
secure some mians of power. Meyer
Barber, 'who has a factory on Gor-
don street, conceived the Idea of
using an old automobile. The ma-
chine is "jacked up*' from the floor
and Che main belt conected to the
eear wheels.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

AT YOUR;
SERVICE

TO.HELPYOU

on appwl Iran an award I .
Rlelley, BmU K. Boos and Adolph Han-
auer. commissioners In condemnation to
be paid by the State Highway Commis-
sioner for the acquisition by condem-
nation for public use by the State of
New Jersey of eertaln lands situate, ly
Ing and being In the City of South Am
boy. In ttw County of Middlesex and
Btate ot New Jersey and more fully des-
cribed in a certain petition for the ac-
quisition of said lsnds and premises by
condemnation addressed to Honorable
Clarence K. Case, one of the Justices of
the Supreme Court of tbe State of New
j«my and duly filed in the otflee of
the Clerk of Middlesex County. In which
lands and pramlaes you have or rosy
claim to have an Interest.

The amount of this award now re-
mains in the Court of Chancery sub-
ject to distribution upon application of
any party in Interest to tt» Chancellor,
according to the statute and practice
of said Court. _ _ _

DAVID T . wnJENtZj
Attorney General of New Jersey

BENJAMIN O. VAN TINS,
Special Asst. Attorney Oenernl.
State Highway Department.
Solicitor* of Petitioners.

Dated: Tfarcb 1, 1940. 3-8-It

Run Your Business From Your Home!
In This Choicely Located Store and Apartment on David Street

. Near Broadway. Now For Sale.

209 David Street, South Side of Street
Tw« story brick and terra cotta building, in excellent condition. Store/
kitcHen aad dining room on first floor; 4 large rooms and bath on second
floor. Hot water heating plant in large cement cellar; garage In rear.
Ground 18.41 by 100 fee*. Monthly tenancy} annual income now $480.00.
Bargain Price 13,800 on Convenient Terms. For farther information,
CwMatt ,

First National Bank
South Amboy, New Jersey

"T"

e y < e s tb«
sum of Seven Thousand Seven Hundred
F i n Dollars (17.706.00) together with,
the owte of this suit.

Togetbet with all and singular in*
rights, privilege*, herrdltamrats and
uppurtfuadcfti thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

JULIUS C. ENOEL.
• , • ' Sherl.'f.

C5HAEJLES IE, SEAMAN, JR.,
Solicitor.

•S8M . ' 1. ' ' 8-I"*t

•Milk1 Snake Venom
Poisonous snakes are "milked" ot

their venom which ii used in man-
ufacturing antitoxin.

ti Where Quality Rules"

NK'S
MARKET

All Hordentown Ave.
FREE DEUVEKY

Tel. S. A. 277
South Amboy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Mar. 7, 8, 9

Clovatrbloom
Brookfiatld or
June Dairy Butter 5 3 3 c
Old Fashion Sharp

Cottage Cheese 15c
Jersey Skinback

Fresh Hams •nd Ib 1 9 c
Prime Beet

Rib Roast, Ib.
MOk Fed Bonelew
BOASTING IW\C

Veai.lb. 2 9
Fresh or Corned

Plate Beef,-ft.
Armoor'j Star l b 'Oaf \ °

Pork Goodies i
Prime Beef OO*

Chuck Roast LL
Breast of | A ,

Lamb, Ib. 1 0

rrean Killed Fricassee rt|»f

Chickens, Ib. Z u
Italian . a.

Hot Sausage,

Sausage, Ib.

Legs Lamb, I b / /
FRESH BEEF Ckl*(

Liver. Ib. ZI )
Jersey Bib End •• Q c

Pork Loins, Ib. 1 0
Fresh.
Lean vilV|
Large

Oysters, doz.
Bonelett Fillet

Flounder, Ib.

PPvU

25c

29c

UCCMUJ
Luxe Oanadlan -

Smelts, Ib.
Fillet of

Haddock, Ib.

[if I

23c

27c
fPeas - - - 2 lbs. 29c

Cafifornia (Carrots, 2 buiiches 15c
Fancy Delicious or Wlnesap

Apples. 5 lbs. 23c
Large Bermuda

Onions, 3 for 13c
Chat* £• Sanborn f\ m

COFFEEtor Ib. 21C
Sunshine Chocolate
GRAHAM CRACKERS,

.•....'.•••••••.pound 1 9 c

Borden's Crisps MALTED
MILK CENTERS box 25c

Flagstaff GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 3 cans 22c

^reendrcle PEAS.
2 cans

Ohio Blue Tip
MATCHES 3 boxes 10c

California Dried
LIMA BEANS ..3 lbs. 25c

Flagstaff Crushed'
PINEAPPLE Ige. can 15c

Flagstaff PINEAPPLE
JUICE 2 cans 23c

JELLY EGGS,
lbB. 19c

•My-T-Fine

DESSERTS ....3 pkgs. 13c

Flagstaff Fresh
PRUNES ....2 fee. cans 29c

Worchester SALT,
....3—1 Vi Ib. boxes 13c

flagstaff. ___. ^
CRABMEAT........ can 25c

Johnson's GLO COAT, ape-
cial deal pint can 5flc

Gold Medal
WHEATIES / box l i e

Flagstaff Whole Peeled
APRICOTS ...Jge. can 19c

Lyndale PORK &
BEANS can Sc

Sunshine or Burry't
Cocktail Crackers box 2»c

3nfder« Old^ Fash ioa^
CHILI SAUCE l..-J»K
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T M e Old New Y«ii" with AficeFaye, Fred
McMomy and Richard Greene at Empire

AMP &MO «U tt»
*OOM, to wit: AU ti
tmo* <•> or panel <•> <* h M
KUaM ttaiMnafter parttcuMrly dwtrUd
•rtu»», lylBB 4Dd being In ttx Town-
ship «( HadatMn.?, W ttvt Oounty of
i t A nd the Stat« at Hew Jer-

BEING known and designated »s lots
numbers One (1), Two (2>,.«nd the
westerly fifty (50") leet of k>t» numbers
Sixty (60) and Sixty-one (81) 1** Bloc*
Twenty {301 on s certain map entlttod.
-Map of Building Plots Villa Sites, situ-
ated at West Dunellen, oa tfrVj*"*™
EUUroad of Hew Jersey, twenty-six
miles from New York, Middlesex Ooun-
tj . New Jersey d a t e d ^ " ^ % ^
0 Rogers, OivU ltT>(pn*er •*•» «ww>

„ ' Middlesex County. New Jersey, on
December 8. 1871. i s *e»l> * * '• ^
No. 3, more particularly described
follows: '

BEGINNING at a point In
Motion of the southerly line -.. •---
street or Bound Brook Bo*« with —
easterly side of Grand Atenus; thence
running (1) easterly along the •anewr-
ly sloe o T William Street or Bound
Brook Road. 5030 fee* to • point;
thence running (») southerly mad pa-
rallel or nearly so with Grant avenue
164.28 feet to a point, which it 80 feet
eest of the easterly »lde of Grant av-
enue end in the dividing line of lots

Large Sums for
Special Games at

St. Mary's Party
"Bonus NJKht" Will Be Held

Wednesday Evening

At the weUy game social ot St.
Parish, to be held Wednes
ning in St Mary's Hall th

y ,
day evening in St. Mary's Hall, the
"tacky Seventh" prize will be $230
in cash and the "Jack Pot" prize
will be * 1 » in cash. In addition
there will be • large number of mer-
chandise prises av.-artHi, with i,he
usual cash option schedule in effect.
"Bonus Night'• will also be in effect,
when the bonus award will be 100
gallon of gasoline, greasing and oil
change at Massing* Esso Station.
Door stufos and gold certificates ot

y, March 6th, and' Wed-
y, March 13th, wUl be ex-

Changeable for bonus cards.
The general' admission charge to

(bete same socials permits the pat-
rone to play for the "Lucfcy Sev-
enth" and "Jack Pot" prlws with-
«ut the payment of any additional
tee.

It wu announced this week, that
because of HoCy Week, there nriU be
ao party on Wednesday evening,
March SOU).

Ttie new plan of holding a party
ob the ground floor ot the school
buiMlne, as well as to the nail, Is
proving Increasingly popular and
test Wednesday evening, a larger
number than ever before, took ad-
vantage of this added convenience.

Among the winners of the main
prizes at the party Wednesday even-
ing were: Miss O. Dwyer, Mrs. Chaa.
Oorman, Mrs. Disbrow and Mrs.
Warn. Ths "Luck Seventh1' and
"Jack Pot'1 prizes went unclaimed.

Last Rites For
Thomas E. English
Here This Afternoon

This afternoon at 2:30 P. M. from
his late residence at 41 Kearney
r-«d, Sayrevdlle, funeral services
will be held for Thomas E. English
who died at his home Tuesday at
'he »,<« of 79. Rev. John 8. Hulzer
of the Calvary Methodist Church
<vl 1 officiate, and interment will be
in Chrtst Cnure* Cemetery.

Survivors besides tits wife Mar-
mret, are eight sons, William,
Charle*. Richard, Robert, John, Bd-
wanJ, Thomas and James of Perth
Amboy, two daughters, Charlotte of
Sayrevlile and Mrs. Sara Murfilld of
Perth Amboy, and a sister, Mary
Hubbs, 6f Sayreville. .

PUBLIC SCHOOL No. 2
EXAMINATION ROLL

The examination -honor roll for
Public School No. 2 for the month
of February contains the names of
the following pupils who have re
ceived an avers ge of 90 percent or
more In each subject:

Sixth Grade: Dolores Murphy, R1-
chartj Kurowsky, Edmund ShuJer.

Sixth Grade: Nancy Burkard, Ber.
nice Wedeen, Donald Beckman, Sey-
mour Weiss, Chester Richmond.

Fifth Grade: Eleanor Geant, Do-
lothy Kagonowlch. Ruth O'Connor,
Margaret Shuler, Shirley Skow, June
Ware, Frederick Kate.

Fifth Grade: Lenora Greenspan
Frances Ryder, Marjorie Croddick
Gladys Sanders. Walter Bright
William Creed, Eflm Dukacz.

NOTICE

February Attendance
Honor Roll In
Public School No. 2

The February. attendance honor
*oll for Publtc School No. 2 for the
month of February contains the
names of the following pupils: j way, Route 35, west of Laurence

81xth Grade: Ann Covert, Isabella Parkway, Laurence Harbor, Town-
Dlabrow, Hans Hai'wn, Lorraine ship of Madison.
Joreensen. Albert Ktdd. Bertholdl Ob'ections, if «ny, should be made
Kurtz Thos. Levandoskl. Eleanor immediately In -writing to: Thomas
McCracken. Alberta Mehrlander, Ar-1 L. Wooteon, Clerk, Township of
hur Mocarskl, Dolors Murphy, Les- Madison.

Take not i ie that application lias
b«n made to the Township Com-
mittee of Madison Township, to
transfer to Esther Tuttle Breiten-
bach, for premises located at North
side of State Highway, Route 35.
west of Liurence Parkway, Laur-
ence Harbor, Township of Madison
the plenary retail consumption li-
cense N. C-14, heretofore Issued to
Marian? M. Beane. for the pdemlses
located at north side of state Hlgh-

Sixty («0) aim fUty-nin* ( » ) Is Block
30 on %he etfore-menttoned map* *hmMit
running <») westerly along the line di-
viding lots sixty (60) and Fifty-nine i
S8) as shown on the arorementloned

map, SO feet to •'point la the easterly
aide ox Orant avenue: thenee running
14) nartoerly along the easterly dds of
Oraxi* avBiae. lss.M f«et to the point
or place of Beginning. ^ ^

Being the mme premises conveyed to
O*orge w, Jonas by deed of Allot MlcB-
o s et vlr. date* December 31. 19SV and
M) be recorded in the Middlesex Coun-
i j Clerk's Offloe simultaneously with
this Instrument, Lucy Jonas wife of
the said George W. Jonas, having de-

llfe on or about Deoetnber

t purehast money mortgage

\.7

Ue Nicks, Doris Payne.
Sixth Grade: Donald Beckman.

Terrence Geant, Robert Hollowell,
Evelyn Conway,. Kahterine Duliba.

Fifth Grade: Eleanor Geant. Do-
lOthy Kairanowlch, Madeline Ijaurlt.-
sen, Betty Lee, Ruth O'Connor,
Shirley RathWun, •William .Behn.
Caiester Binder, Sumner Boyson,
James Dill, Harvey Thorpe. •

Fifth Grade: William Creed. Ef-
lm Dukacz, Howard Wray, Jane
English, Lenora Greenspan. Dorothy
Hullt, Doris O'Neill, Frances Ry-

. der, Gladys Banders.
Fourth Grade: Joan Briggs, Lou-

l»e Clayton, Eileen Creed. Ruth Ku-
rowaky, Mae Kurtz, Robert Brown,
Robert Dlmsey, Howard Hhrew,
Francis O'Neill, Rudolph Pohl, Jas.
Septor, Robert Luck.

Third Grade: Vanette Van Hom,
Thomas English, Sanford Hardy,
Carman James.

Second Gride: William Bouchard,
Julius Kurowsky, Jerry Magee, Joan
Connors, Jean Septor, Edna Drews.

First Grade: Anne Dowdell, Su-
canne Roll, Julia Slsolak,
Busch, James Bellly.

.HONORROLL'AT

George

3RF
PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 1

•Hie following children have been
placed on the honor roll at Public
School No. 1. ,
nrst eraife: Ann De Lucia, Ftfi Ni-
colas, Leo DM, Bobby Duliba, Al-
medla iBlergniBan, E»urlna Fleming,
Claire Hickey, Joseph Madallne,
Gerald O'Brien, Barbara Ann Lam-
bertoon, Jean Shlmk.

aaooad grtide: Frederick Bonkow-
aU, Sidney Turner, Jack Williams.
William Brown, John Qulnlan, Stra-
tus Nicolas, Louise BUxxKood, Jean
Conwfty, Agnes Mehrtandw.

Third grade; Joseph Ellison. El-
mer McCrecken, Richard Bitter,
Paul Zlola, Betty Uurttsen, Jean
ttohtues, Edn» Rathbun, Jdan Olea-
ton.

Hwrth «ra4e: James Burkard,
H*iold Cox, Upward O'Connor,
NKttMn Zimmerman, Lois Becker,
Olorta Browji, Marie Disbrow, Anna
Komoslnski, Ol«a Nicolas, Barbara
akow, Vlmlnta Williams.

""" iNATPmtCIATION —

The family of the late John L.
Bariew, «ksl« to expnts their «n-
em ttaata u 4 apPweJ*""* "

2-8-40-2t

Esther Tuttle Breltenbach.
784 Hortwell Street,

Teaneck, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—Be-
tween THE HOME OWNERS' LOAM
CORPORATION. Complainant, and
OEOHOE W. JONAS and MARION
JONAS, his wife. et. als.. Defendants.
PI. F» for the sale of mortgaged pre-
mlsei dated March 4. 1040
By virtue of the above stated writ, to

me dlreoted and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRD DAV OP

APRIL). A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED FORTY

at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the aald day. at the Sher-
lira Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

ALL materials, equipment furnish-
ings or other property whatsoever,
I t l l d to be lnstnlled and

about the building., or
h f t t

g
Installed
Used In and a u t the building., or
buildings now erected or hereafter to
be erected upon tho lands herein des-
cribed, which are neoesmry to the oom-
plete and comfortable use and occupan-
cy of such building or buildings for the
purposes foi which they were or are to
bo erected, Including In pan all awn-
ings, screens, shades, fixtures, and all
heating, lighting, iventllatlng refrigera-
ting, incinerating equipment and an-
purtenancoa thereto (the party of the
» » * P«* n«reby declaring Suit it Is In-£ n d ? ' t h J i ? e IUaift" h'""n tM shall be deemed to have Seen por-
manently lnstaHed as a part of The
realty.)

HIIUHI

BIG TIME AT
Jack's Hollywood

Friday and Saturday
Nixhts

tp State St Ferth Aaboy
ORCHESTRA '

Mktreta of Ceremony, Diane

HAVE YOU VISITED

John's New Round

In Mechanicsville
H'a the Newest, Nicest, Lonjtert
In Town. Join the Ever I B -

ereuinc Crowd It AttracU

Johnny's
Half Way House

John Wojeleebowifci, Prop.

533 Ridjfeway Ave.

HHMtl

It's Here
SEE THE SENSATIONAL

NEW 19-10

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR

THE ONLY

REFRIGERATOR WITH

CONSERVADOR i
—Plus—-

DRY, MOIST

and FROZEN

Food Compartments

ONLY

$169.50
EASY PAYMENT8 TOO

Frank's Radio and
Electrical Shoo

FRANK M. DUVBUSH

Deloo and' Motorol» Badlo
RCA-Victor ft Bluebird
• Records

111 No. Broadway

South Amboy

TeL476

****** *******

18. 1»34.
Tbis Is

fives to eseur* Urn pundKs* prtoe of
the property heretatabove vMatlbed.

Bring the premises situated at Wll-
llsm Street and Grant Avenue. New
Marlcet, tn ths Township ot Ptscatawsy.
New Jersey

The approximate arjoun-t of the de-
cree' to be satisfied by said sate la the
sum of Bent Hundred Plrty-three Dol-
lars (sug.ooi.. together with the cost*
of this ssle^

Together with all and singular the
rights privilege*, hereditaments and ap-
punenonws thereunto belonging or In
"*•*—'" appertalnlttff.

J0UTJ8 C.

STANLEY S.
»51.8«

Bberlff.

SoUdtgr.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH OUR

60th Anniversary Celebration
YOU MAY NOW feNJOY A PREVIEW OF THE

New Spring Suits
and Topcoats

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

$22.50 to $37.50
_ In 8tyle....quality...Jiand tailoring....fabric worth,

these rank far above all others at the price.

There is still time to enter our prise contest tor the -
oldest Briegs-Bullt Suit or Overcoat.

Look for the exhibition of old time pictures and
suits in oar windows, beginning the 14th.

L BRIEGS 6-SONS, Inc.
91 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Open Mon,, Fit A Sat, Evenings

BURKARD
PHONE SOUTH AMBOY 803

170 NORTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY

HOME MADE SAUSAGE, Link or Loose ..

PRIME BEEF CHUCK ROAST.

SAUER KRAUT, 3 lbs

FRESH CHOPPED BEEF .: ;-.:.-

FRESH HAM, Whole or Half

22c lb.

22c lb.

_ 20c

r....:...15c lb.

.: 22c lb.

DIXIE BACON u 15c lb.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Game Social Every Tues. Nile
p. A. H. a, INC.

AT T H E — -

Raritan Ballroom Perth Amboy,NJ.
SPECIAL THIS .TUESDAY

First 10 Lapboard Games
Be For S5.00 Each

$30.00 MYSTERY PRIZE $30.00
OR iMORE GUARANTEED OR MORE

S35.00 DOOR PRIZES
S25.00 JACKPOT $25.00
FEATURE GAME: Your Choke of Modern Kitchen Set,

Philco Portable Radio, Streamline Baby Carriage
(coach model), or Twin Bed Studio Couch. AU Free
On Your Lapboard.

25-GAM£S-35c
PENNY GAMES 7:30 REGULAR GAMES 8:30

£ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

"JOE'S
WINE & UQUOR STORE
135 SO. PlNE AVE. -'TEL. SLA.'22-

WEEK END SPECIALS—MAR. 1-2.3
NEW YORK'S FAMOUS

BEER
Lager or Back, Case
Deposit $159

MONOGRAM ST&UGflT
BOURBON WHISKEY

3 Tear* Old
Qaart

SO.YEK KOSE
LOSDON DRY

51.19
CXEAM o r

WINES

} , «*L Meg. 15c
$129

•Se

Butler food Stores
110 SOUTH BROADWAY 117 NORTH PINE A\K

Phone 768 Phone 608

Selected Large Eggs - -
Fresh Hams, half or whole -
Bouquet Coffee - -
California Carrots. - -
Fresh Spinach - - -

California Fresh Peas
NewCabbage - - -

Green Mountain Potatoes -
Queen Catsup - Lg. 14oz.

doz.23c

- Ih.2Ic
2 1 k 35c
bunch 5c

lb. 5c

- ft,9k
3 I k 10c

W I k 27c
bottle 10c

land-o-Lahes Eyapontd IBk 4 cans 25c
Sunbeam PEANUT BUT-
TER, 1 lb. jar .15c

Premier Fresh PRUNES,
Can 10c

Premier TOMATO JUICE,
Qt. Bo!. 17c
Pt^Bot^? for 19c

Premier GRAPE JUICE,
Pure Concord Grapes, un-
sweet?ned. qt. bot 29c
Ft. Hot., 2 for 29c

Premier (JRAPE JELLY,
1 lb. jars, 2 for .29c

Armour's BACON,
2—i/j lb. pkgs. 23c

Loose SPAGHETTI,
2 lbs 15c

Loose FIG BARS,
Pound 10c

'raovre* roooa

HADDOCK FILLETS
K • low buxua pice.

HALIBUT ntLETS K2c
LOBSTER MEAT. 7<?c
Tttca* « * only • few of the Birds Ere

wct for t*otcn meal*.

and look at these values
BWDSCVE

STRAWBERRIES . 2 3 f
Eijiuls v a n whole beirict. "*»*V

CHOPPED STEAK 3 1 C
G«araare«*J cttYo

CUT CORN. * . . . . . 21c
ASPARAGUS TIPS . 33c

mi

I

NEXT WEEK

Sunday and Monday
"Daytime Wife"

v 2ND FEATURE

South of the Border
TONIGHT

TOMORROW

TVE
ABE NOT

ALONF

BANK NIGHT

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

TUESDAY
One Day OnlyMONDAY

THEI MOVE HEAVBH AND EAUH
lot I l l i . . . . muni Girl Utml
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Personals
Mr. an* Mn. Burnley Strip* or-

Broadway, witnessed a perforaance'
cc "DuBany waa a Ladr." in net)
"»«* CSty. W

ana er and Cbartec Jfcin-
in HMr Talk

CM*
» • • '

Mrs. Btchard VL MMk, 8r. and
H n , John Sutua haw returned af-
ter spwndtrtg several days In Wash-
ington. D. C.

H t . b M « r af David i t ,
MM) Ma. X. 8 n d . r f PcUns at,
left JBundfcy on, a trip u> mami and
Fatal Batch. Pla.

* * •
William Cowan Is confined to the

Perth Amboy General Hospital as
toe result of a leg Injury received
Is an automobile accident at Mor-
«an.

iwdsRynetz Funeral

Lous Rynts, • resident of this
city for many jtmn, died at bis
borne, 143 Second street, Wednes-
<toy morning fcOowtng a lineering
mass*. Mr. Rynete was fifty yean
of ate. and was wen known la bowl-
loc etaSes in this section prior to
Ms Umeas.

Th* fune-»l will be held tomorrow
moraine- at s:W o'clock from the
XUrsawa Mneml Home on Main
street, tfcenee to Sacred Heart
Church where at nine o'clock a
mass of requiem win ht said for the
repose of Us soul.

The ktoceased Is anrviTed by his
widow. Alexandria, and two sisters

' residing In Poland.

CHURCH NEWS
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Tetan Street Between Broadway and

Stereos Avenue
' Her. Charles J. Champion, Pastor
*A FJUKNDI.Y CHURCH Wl'lH A

OOSPtt. MBSSAOT*
Sunday. March 10th

l:«o A. M. Church School. T. W.
Armstrong Superintendent Tbera
* a ptece for jou.

11:00 A. M. Worship. Good Mu-
s i c Good Fellowship. Sermon aub-
jatt "The BOOK of the Saved".

«:4S P. M. Bpworth League Dew-
ttonal Service. A Bre. helpful younf
peopled meeting conducted by you&t

VM P. M. An evening; service of
Interest and inspiration. Congrega-
tional song service. Sennon subject:
"Christ's Legacy of Peace".

8:46 P. M. Yoang Peoples P*Uow-
ehtp at the parsonage

Wednesday 1:45 P. M. Mid-Week
Service of Prayer and Praise. Lenten
Messages on "The Meaning of the
Cross." (Continued). *

WE EXTEND THE GLAD
HAND TO ALL HANDS

Circu Maximal
The recently excavated Circu*

Maximus in Rome had seats for
185,000 persons.

I CUBIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

i Organised IMS
Main Street and Broadway

Bev. Harry Stansbury Weyrich.
Hector

LAY READERS
John Joseph Dowllng

William Henry Johnson
Paul Zuydnoek. Organist and

Choirmaster

Passion Sunday, March 10th
7:10 A. U. Holy Communion.
•:M A. M. Church School Kind'

ergarten.
>:M A. I t Church School. .

10:45 A. M. Holy Communion
and Sermon.

7:30 P. M. Evensong and address.
8;S0 P. M. Young Peoples Guild.

Lenten Services
Wednesday. March 13th

7: IS A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. Holy Communion.

Pri4ay, March 15th
Church Scbhool Lenten Service.

"End of Christs earthly ministry."

•'Religion Is not a way of looking
al certain things, but a certain way
of looking lit all things".

FOIST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Charles F. Van Horn. Pastor.
1 Bouth Amboy, N. J.

10:00 A M. Bible Bchool.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship and

Sermon by the Pastor: Theme:
"Is There Word From The Lord."

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship and
Sermon by the pastor. Theme:
"Ood's and Caesar's."

iWexsneaoajr, I f , H. Maggi Dem-.'
onstratlon and the church. i

Friday, 6 P . l t Canvasser's Ban*

8 P. M. St. Patrick's Day party at
the church.

Thursday, 7:30 P. M. Prayer meet-
ing and Bible Study.

We welcome you to the program^!
this Church. .

afternoon of the said 4tr . a* t
Sheriffs Office in Hat CSy ef a
Brunswick. N. J.

All those certain lota, tracts or

A LETTER

k
"Welcoms
GIFT
to the
Jamer

BesSAw*

INTHISNEWPAPEH

SHERIFF'S SALE
IS CHANCSRT OF NEW JER8B?

Between HOME OWNERfl' LOAN
CORPORATION, a body corpor-
ate of <he United States, tevtng
to prlncipai office In Washing-
ton. D. C , Complainant, and AN-
NA M. JENSEN, HANS JENBSN,
her nuaband, at ate.. Defendant*,
FL Fa for the sate of mortmged
premises dated February 7, 1940.
By virtue of the Above stated

Writ, (n me directed and delivered,
I <will expose to sale at public ven-
doe on
WEDNESDAY, THE THIRTEENTH

DAY OF MARCH A. D., NINE-
TEEN HONORED PORTS'

at two o'clock Standard Time In the

parcels of land and
parttodarly dwnrjfaed.

ate Jlying and being to the CUy at
Perth Amboy in the County of Mid-
dlesex aod th. State at Hew Jeneyt

Beginning in the northerly H M of
{Washington Street, afeoat US feet
westerly from where the
line of road to WoodMose
sects witfc the said &
street; tfcenee » — ' " |
aod at right ancles to
along the westerly.Ik» ef fat He,
18 in said block aod
to the southerly Une of Ian* «f oort-
laad Parker; thence wruliiTj
said land to CorUand Parker
feet; thence southerly
line of lot No. IT. l t t fee* to the
northerly line of Whebtefcei I
thence along sedd line of said
37 Mi feet to place of

JULIUS C.
i eaaaa» enttHrt "Map ofjttw sum of Ox Tfaoiistad Ttaree tag or I
k w at Perth Amboy, N. J.,i Hundred Porty-nane Dollars (tM4»>
to Bach Bamaey, formerly together wtth the costs of thfa-sale.'

c-i Together wtth all and (Insular ELMER E. BROWN,
rights, privileges, hereditaments $31.50 Solicitor.

to use of common drive-
fcUWLun proiieriy hereby con-

. >«mwty adjoining on th*

appurteaaceg thereunto belong- 2-l«*4t

premls wyeB
(wife of Bane

_ Miller (wife of
Miller) by <feed « Baas Mel-
aad Anna J. K. Melson, hi*
**ed Jane 15. 1911, and re-

Ow MUMtoaw County
Oftte tn Bode 6M of Deeds

premises
• No. 174-

Street. Perth Am-

awrmnnate amount of the
•» be aatlsfiedV by said sale Is

TOADSTOOLS ̂ MUSHROOMS?

••MIMMIlllim iiiiniimomi

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway

WE DELIVER
South Amboy

PHONE 2S1
FANCY CAPONS. CH a a i 7IV. average . _
FRESH HAMS . £fc

* SMOKED CAU HAMS ." \L n.
RUMPS OF VKAL : _ _ _ _ _ ' _ " 22c b
FANCY VEGETABLE SOUP „ _ 5c Cm
ROUND ROAST „ 25c ft
GOOD LUCK BUTTER " 20c Ib!
FRESH PORK SHOULDERS 14c lb.
ARMOUR'S CLOVKRBLOOM BUTTER 33c lb.
BEST FRANKFURTERS 25c lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST 25e lb.

; SUGAR .. .5 lbs. 24c

• • • • • •

P O L O N V
U SAYREVILLE I

•>• Today and Tomorrow
FrL and Sat, Mar. 8-9

2—FEATURES—S
THE LANE SISTERS In

"FOUR WIVES"
with JOHN GARITOLD

also
WILLIAM BOTO In

"LAW of the PAMPAS"
Ep. No. It "Mandrake, the

Ktsgieian''
Selected Short SnhJecU

SATUKDAY NITE
COME PLAT BANK-0
BJ« Jaok-Pala A Awards

ONE EKTIRE WEEK
Starting Sunday, Mai lttth

ON OCR STAGE
InstmcUw! Entertaining!

" D r .
Master Mind of Modem

Wisdom
Eminent Astrakver aod

HTPltodst

FREE! FREE!
Answers All Yoor Questions!

Reads Tonr Thiwrtits!
Ten. Yon Tom Ambitions.
Year Dreams and Hopes!

Note: Or. Zinbed will appear
in person »'tb each change of
program during (he week.
As Follows:

. ' SCNDAY, MAS. If
Victor MeLagleo, Leo CarriBo,

Slgrid Gnrie in
"RIO"

Johnny Downs. Constance
Moor* In \

rr OFF*
Sekckd Shorla

MONDAY. MAR. 1Mb
All Talking Polish Fictare
'•MOTHER'S HEART"

TUESDAY. MAR. 1* .
COME PLAY "BANK-O*

Baby Banty * Bagh Herbert
fat

"LjITTLE A C d D E N r

{HERE'S COLO IN THEM
THAR HILLS.

YES FOLKS, SITUATED IN NEW BRUNSWICK. NEW JERSEY,
IS THE BOND CLOTHING FACTORY, WHERE FOR THE PAST
TWELVE YEARS HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
HAS BEEN SAVED BY BOND CUSTOMERS, WHO HAVE
BOUGHT BOND CLOTHES DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY AT
FACTORY PRICES.

ITS TIME TO SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING. VISIT THE BOND
FACTORY TODAY. PICK YOUR SUIT OR TOPCOAT FROM
THOUSANDS OF FRESH SPRING GARMENTS THAT AWAIT
YOUR PERSONAL SELECTION. •

flu JsV WITH TWO TSOWESS "~* "~i—"••igJsOTtHsri
.45 »
SMABTLT m

'CIOIHES
NEW BBUNSWICi; FACTORY

REMSEN AVE/at HOWARD ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

COAMtga BICKFOBO In
"ONE HOUR TO UVE"
WED. * TBinU MAK. 1J.14

t* the ta*es

. If yeaVe rtnflM DUhnonu you're not likely i» confuse a deadly
prison with a «HectsMe food.

Dont be too saggestible In adopting cures for disabilities, Mt ba
awed by teamed sounding phrase* of unethical practitioners. Medi-
cine should be prescribed by a Doctor of Medicine. To the iodhridaal
who seeks his care he appUe. the great resources of his professlam.
His cures don't come ia quart containers.

ARKY'S
PHARMACY

Arthar Arky, Beg. Pharm.
118 No. Breadwar South Ambty

The QuaUty Drag Store

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY TEL. P. A. 4-8677

NOW PLAYING
GONE WITH THE WIND

Exactly ai shown at Ita famed Atlanta and
New York premieres.

BUY TICKETS NOW
Box Office Open from »O5 A. M. to It P. M.

PRICES

IMT at t t (I P.M.) m.xAnKsi*m> (IMftota
I H 0 I R M»-iMM

SMUT WIT. (t IU.) MI san Roovto $LM m fa
(KXCKrT MMCSI

WOKMT MTt mmm tm KSERVEO 75cM tn
IEXCBFT LOOES)

Matinees »re continuous. Come anytime
from 10:00 A. M. up to 2:00 P. M. and set a
complete show.

This production will not be shown any.-
where except at advanced prices—at least
until 1941.

Classified Ads
FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 3 rooms, part improve-
ments. Apply, 133 So. Pine Awe

3-1-lt

FOft RENT: House, five rooms, bath
and garage, all Improvements at
155 John Street, South Amboy
Tel. Matawaa 2190-W. 3-1-lt

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortcage In sums of $100, $200
tSOO. $400, $500 and up to $10,000
Office hours from 8:30 a. m. to 8:21
p. ra. Wednesdays and Saturdays
from 8:90 a. in. to S p. m. Inquire
John A. Lovely, Trust Compani
| l l H

HELP WANTED—MALE

MAN. Olson Roofing Company has
opening for local man to act as
their representative in this teni-
tory, OpportunitXrf0 earn suo-
stantial income selling a year

roducts;
all types or roofing, gT
Wool hisulaUon and window con-
ditioning. Company has completed
over 35,000 Jobs. All leads furn'.sh-
ed. Willingness to work hard more
desirable than knowledge of Duai-
XXSB. Married man preferred. Re-
ferences required. Car necessary
Phone or write for Interview, Mr.
J. tii LothUn, 810 First Avenue,
Asbury Pan. Telephone 705.

3-16-tf

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED: Position as housekeeper
with business couple or small
family. References, moderate sa-
lary. Write E. A., o|o Oeneral De-
Uvery, South Amtwy. 3-8-lt

I H M H I M H I M M H U H H J

EXPERIENCED
BINDERS & OPERATORS;

( Wnntcd On
Sintrcr Sewini; Machines '•

•'•~- Pressen Also WaoUd
Steady Works Rood Pay ;

.STATES
MANyFACTURING CO.

-WasWmtton-and oFettu»~SU
South Amboy

TRUCKING—STORAGE
uEPPER'S STORAGE: Moving and

Storage. Dependable local and
long distance moving, 383 Madi-
«on avenue, Perth Amboy, Tet
P. A. 4-3318. S-t-tf (O)

BUNGALOW FOR SALE
NEW MODERN 5 Room Bungalow,

steam heat, built-in Cabinet Sink.
Electric Stove, and all the latest
modern Improvements. Inquire
Frederick H. Lear, 210 George St.

1-12-tf

FOR SALE: Mntawan section. One
and a half story cottage built ia
1936. Living room with wood-
burning field stone fire place, 3
bed rooms, bath, kitchen; half
cellar, two porches. Pine location.
Plot 50x135 ft. $3400 complete,
$340 cash, $38 per mo. Johnson,
324 Main St., South Amboy.

3-8-lf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: So. Stevens Ave. On*

family dwelling fix unusually fine
comditlon inside and out. Eight
rooms and bath. Steam heat with
modem Oil Burner; all other Im-
provements. Two lots. Four gar-
ages. Reasonably priced. Johnson.
-334-Mala.at.^...., „ '__ .fcfclt.

FOR SALE: Lake Lefterts Estate,
Matawan. Model home. 5 rooms,
tiled bath, open fire place,-hard-
wood floors, steam heat, oU burn-
er. Oarage. Plot 150 feet frontage,
106 feet deep. Sidewalk and curb.

$5990. Ten per cent cash, balance on
25 year FHA mortgage with »
monthly payment of 139.66. John- '
•on, Selling Agent, 324 Mam St.,
So. Amboy. 3-8-lt

WASHINQ MACHINES, VACOTJM A-
CLEANERS

FOR SALE: Rebuilt washing ma-
chines. Washing Machine and
Vacuum Cleaner service that will .
satisfy. 8ee Walter Tronk, >lf '
Catherine St., TO. 571-W. 3-t-tl

WASHERS—VACUUM
CLEANERS

Kverymake Stores sell at low-
est terms. Thousands of partat
motors, machines; 2S0 8tate St..
Perth Amboy. Phone P. A. 4-UW ,

AWNINGS-SHADES

A.MBOY SHARE,* AWMINO Oft
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Ahead!

CABLES IN SLANG

FABLE
OF THE
PIKER'S

DELIGHT

tffl.

PBtCy M.PKER LOST AU_
OF HIS SAMOIJEONS
BECAUSE A HORSE GOT
LAZY ARCXJND THE
HOWE STRETCH _ _

I7SAUUSH0
HOBOKEN
BUT* WHY

co nene
?

WVvV^
WHEN MR.PlKER CAWE TO, HE
KNEW FROAATVC EMPTINESS
IN HIS PCXSKET5 THAT H£ WAS
0 0 O M S 3 rOHOBOKEH WHERE
TttE FENCE CMOS

MR.PIKER ARRIVED IN HOBOKEN
3 /WONTHS LATER AND W O K £ UP
A COP, WHO SHOWED HIM THE
WAI TO A. HOTEL01? SOWE-

t THIH6 LIKE THAT

i>y U;OKGE ADE

-ART
r&rVWT

THISMAH SEEMADREARVEMD1QA.
SPORTWQ UFE,BUT MRPIKER STlLt.
DELIGHTS U TELUHG HOW HE'DMME
W0N*35lO IF HIS HORSE HAD
BEEN PROPERLY DIRECTED'.

MORAL

PIPE DREAMS

"This morning aver in Berth Am-
boy, tihe famous picture, "Gone With
The Wind," starts a ma and for
the benefit of local women, who
haven't heard about it. many of the
women planning to see the picture.
am «ok« to leave off their gtaides
when they attend, so they can sit
more comfortably' through the four
hoar showing at the picture. Some
of tfecee wfco are pinched for finan-
ces tut scrape up fee money to see
the ctetare wont lie pinched about
(fee mist when they attend O.W.T.

it's going to tie funny to sit there
watching the picture and setug the
women ta it wearing bustles, hoop
skirts and low old fashioned car-
Mis -when you know the women in
the sktMence are not even wearing
girdles;

It would be a good idea to stand
outside the theatre and watch the
local women walk In if you're car-
ious as to Mtet their rest waist
measurements are.

* *, *
In connection with the forthcom-

ing celebration of the fiftieth an-
niversary of the establtetoment of
(be South Amboy fire department,
some one will probably suggest that
the old Iron ring that used to serve
as a fire alarm and was suspended
from a> frame back of the Broadway
flrehouse, be brought out and dis-
played. If ft Is found, another frame
should be constructed and the old
Iron hoop bung up again, so that
we would have at least one depend-
able Ore alarm in town, something
we have not at present

•Another example of the ineffic-
iency of the present alarm was de-

monstrated Monday morning when
sounds issued from the alarm, but
they meant- nothing, because the
same signal was not sounded twtat,
sad a number of parents, thinking;
someone was trying to send out the
"no school'- sfenal, kept their ohfld-
nen home.

The alarm rang at exactly eigbt
o'clock and it nras ten minutes ttter
before a flre engine put in Its ap-
pearance It waant the fault of the
firemen .some of them thought it
ins not a flre signal trod those who
did dktot know where the Are was.

If the city fathers, mho ham bad
plenty of illustrations of the ineffic-
iency of the alarm, persist In doing

.nothing about it, the firemen will
start wishing all firea will take place
at night so that they can look put
of their bedroom windows, and find
out where the flre is, by looking for
the reflection In the sky.

* * •
The boys In ta Broadway grocery

atom have "for several weeks been
toying unsuccessfully to learn the
name of a woman who comes into
the store, and refuses to tell them
her name.

She is tall, and has light brown
wavy hair, but no matter how hard
the boys try to learn her name, the;
still have to cQassl&Jh£r_j|Mnta]lj!.

-arTWdenMselle Question M l E " ^

favnoMaaH
csastscfci

Monday afternoon on Stevens
Avenue, a dog gave an Interesting
performance for about five minutes.

A truck belonging to a local but
cher establishment narked -near the
curb on the west side of the street.
and when it came to » halt, the dog
recognized two girls •who were rid-
ing in the track with the butcher
boy- 'Wbea he couldn't get in the
tack, the dog Jumped on the hood

I OB 4ba top of the car, ant flnd-
' to get inside from there,

and standing on the

»M a n scratching on the urtnd-
t w* attract attention.
__ .• haw hen dogs in the

r«f that butcher truck, but it
~ dog on the outside of the
: « * t was attracting tul the

Sa town there is a woman, who
tar yean, has been making predic-
tlocB, bated on her dreams, many
of iMhieb hive cube true, but only
a lew close friends know at them.
However. She has almost twenty
note books Ailed mtth Her predic-
tions, and one of her most recent
ones IS that i r October of this year,
this ttoy « t t to muntMd into dark-
ness ftvsmnl nights in succession.

The «raf Interpretation we can
nut on «bii fpradtotion, is J h t J r t

that time the war monger* will have
us in the big scrap now going on,
and "blackouts'' will be In effect
here, as ttaey are In European cities
now.

« * *
There is among the eight thou-

smd and some people In this town,
an accountant who Is much con-
cerned with his personal appearance
and gives himself part of his beauty
treatment ever; Sunday , morning
when lie site In church and mani-
cures his nans.

This lad also has a lot of worry-
ing to tto that we fellows with the
shining pates don't have. In order
to keep that wave is his hair, he re-
fuses to use water on it and combs
it with his fingers, using the same
principal a woman uses when she
attains a "permanent wave,"

* * •
When the announcement of can-

didates Is made in the months to
come, one man, put. forward will
make people realise that them has
been a conference and at that con-
ference one local leader made a very
frank statement and declare*!, "Un
dertakers always make good local

One at the dlmunUfte ex-service
men i» town is a pretty tough guy
when he wants to be. but we don't
think he is as tough as he appeared
to lie the other morning, when he
tried to take bis sutt into s Broad-
way hardware stow to have it press
ed.

Apparently a little dtay from the
night before, this lad marched down
Broadmy with the suit on his arm
and promptly marched op to the
door ef the hardware store, (hen
realized he was in the wrong place
and walked into UvJ tailor shop next
door with a smile on his face.

* • •
Those on the Inside In the local

political arena are watching with
interest a little checker game that
is going on. One person wont move
i>nt:l he can be assured he gets a
king, if he loses a man la the shape
cf a Job that he has now, and the
other penon wants him to lose that
man before he permits Mm to move
into the ktog row.

• • •
Is romance budding Iwtttun the

confines of City Ball? It rather
looks so. -

Be is a well known batchelor and
she works in the same office and
she has never previously had a boy
friend, yet the other day she was
obaencd repairing the pocket on his
sweater in the office, so It must be
romance, what else couM it be, Tm
asking yon?

-* • *
•We nerer knew a city official. Who

is labeled as one of the most con'
rcientioos within the confines of the
burg, was an art lover or"*, darjqe
adict. which he must be, fedgmg
from the fact that • picture ofTJH
ly Rand, the famous fan dancer,
was seen on Ms desk to hta OHr |Wr.
office, this week. , W

There are a few marriages about
town that took place recently, and
naval been announced.

Par instance, wontder why the
oiling bartender who put his

bafccbeJorhood standing on the frits.
recently, by getting married at
Alexandria. Ta., tent loudly ennonc-
Ingthe fact.

* * •
They are having all Unkfe of con-

tests in taverns lately, but none of
them weVe heard of Includes the
bar tender. Now if they had_a coifc
t85t"reBeiilljrSo select the most pol-
ished baxtendjer, a oertata young
red headed mixologist would proba-
bly have won. Dining his attend-
ance at a party in town, he had his
toe-nails painted by a woman, so
how many bartenders ever have
their toe-nails polished, so wouldn't
he have on easily?

• ' • * • • .

If he hasnt received notification
of it yet, there is a county job in
the mail for a local party leader. -

Ban* Steeptaf Stekaess
Seeping sickness m horses appar-

ently ia caused by mosquitoes and
other Mood-fuckm* insects, patholo-
tists aay.

DonaHOeedJr.
GENERAL

INSURANCE
BROKER

1^»hone S; A. 44

237 BORDENTOWN AVE.

•rT

WAS

ft CONGRESSMAN ?

WILLIAM H. SUTPHIN
MTLTTABY TRA1NINQ

CORPS ENROUAOCTIB
Ihe OfUcers Reserve Corps of the

Second Corps Area amnunoed the
30th annusjl earollment -of young
men for Otlsens Military Training
Camp* next Summer will be con-
ducted In the Second Corps Area by
a Trl-etatt all-civilian committee
for New York, New Jersey and Dela-
ware. This committee will conduct
the registration of 7,200 young men
between the ages of 17 and at and
Ruford Pnmk.in will be lit charge
of the State of New Jersey. His
aides for each county in the Third
Congressional (District are as fol-
lows:

Middlesex County: First Lieuten-
ant Win. C. Wine, Post Office Box
178. Nixon, N. J,

Monmouth County: Captain Jo-
seph R. Bennett, 02 First Street,
Fair Haven, N. J.

Ocean County: Qaptain Franklin
K. Berry. 28-30 Main Street, Toms
River, N. J.

CENSUS
So much ado Is being made about

the coming census that it is all so
very uncalled for. The major dis-
pute seems to have arisen from the
fear tljai.tfie enumerators .will turn
Into an army of Paurftys 'ind Dame
Gossips. This Is absurd tor each
enumerator is placed under oath and
there is a heavy penalty for viola-
tion of this oath. -
"The law for'taking the 16th de-

cennial census beginning April l,st,
1840, was passed by the 71st Con-
gress, 1st session and signed by
President Herbert Hoover on June
18, 1929. The orty additional ques-
tions added are those on' housing
facilities, to which no one seems to
object. As a matter of fact, the Di-
rector of the Census paints out that
the questions which are ^mtng so
much excitement have been includ-
ed in the census questions for the
past 100 years.

When the figures are all gathered
and the questions have all been en-
swered no one is eolng to be Inter-
ested In the peraoTMl history of any
one individual. The tabulated find-
ings will, however, be of great val-
ue in solving the economic and so-
cial program of our nation.

'When the Questions on housing
were discussed, a committee of non-
governmental- advisors was selected
to determine the Questions to be
astaai Among those on the com-
mittee were the following: Dr. Rob-
ert E. Chaddoek of Columbia Uni-
versity (a statistical expert), Dr. J.
Frederick Dewhwst of the 30th
Century Fund,, Mr. ttMul T. Cher-
rington, market analyst; Dr. Wil-
liam P. Ogbum of the University of

Chicago, Dr. Murray R. Benedict of
the University of California and Dr.
Wlilard R. Tborp of Dun and Brad-
street. 'Some of the organisations
and Individuals whose opinion was
respected in compiling the housing
census questions other than the
a fort mentioned were the National
Retak Luntoer Dealers Association
the National Sand and Gravel As-

' soclation, the Structural Clay Pto-
; ducts Institute, tlit Metal Window
{Institute, Seers Roebuck, the Na-
tional lame Association, the Nation-
al Paint, Varnish ami lacquer As-

jsodation, and many others.

The statistics to be derived from
this census are seen as an aid to
business also. Wage income Is a

1 question relating In a very vital
(sense both to population and unem-
iployment. Wbte the, returns from
this question alone will be of great
service in the form of totals to be
used in computing national Income,
the greatest value appears when
they are use* as a basis for classi-
fying <be population. Business or-

& can plan their market-
ing .aetMtiea much more effectively
if they know in what anas higb-
inoome families a*e to tie found,
and in what areas tow-tnoome fam-
Ules. and also something about die

; other population chanctsristtei
'which are found Inu onatt _
with aleft and low income. It wfll

'also help the farmers in knowing
.what crops are needed and which
i ones will prove a drag on the mar-
!tet. It will help to plan ^yyftffw)
filiti h i filit

e p p ^yyftffw)
facilities, housing facilities, employ-
ment posstbUtttes. As a matter of
fact, this census is for our benefit
and not for the purpose of provsJ-
ing material for petty gosslpers.

H
Story Boa* net*

Horatio Alger, celebrated author
of boys', books, gave away much of
his income to needy youths and died
poor.

YOU, TOO, SHOULD BE A "LITTLE

AHEAD" IF YOU WANT YOUR

Suit or Top Coat for
EASTER

GET MEASURED NOW!

Easter Falls on March 24th!

GREBE'S MEN'S SHOP
104 SO. BROADWAY TEL. 494

CUM OWN
a HOME...

WITH THE HELP OF AN

t*n« A. LOAN
There,are,na;waai.Bo.strojMI,a« the
waUs-of ypor^homa to tdr» you ibe
•ecority aodbdependence you crave,;
and to keep~out of your life many of
tne rent-payer's worriei.

Weare^adtob^retpoDsibteptf-
sons with steady income* to acquire
homsa oader tha KBJL plan. You
would ba hapfiu ia yonr own home,
your chaten would be healtbisr witha s wt
a yard to play in. Your inquiry ia
invitsd.

THE
SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

Broadwayat Augusta St.

' . . in two places at ont€. . . .with
time, energy and'money saved for both partk«.

THE TELEPHONE WAT .r crd^ng, s«ui
appointments oosta llttle~-18 miles for 19«| 48 fcr $5e| 96 IbrSOer
<9irttna)|»«aaoa day rates wUhin New Jersey)..Waw Jersey BeOTilifaw«| Co-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

Buy Now and Save

ICE COAL WOOD
Hopper s Coke - Fuel Oils - Kerosene

Coolerutor, the Air Conditioned Refrigerator

Swan Hill Ice & Coal Co.
146 HENRY STREET TELEPHONE 340

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

for Washing Bishes

tiw>t HOTTER"!
CONVENIENCE—thst's what you want when yon want
not water. An automatic gas water heater offer* the eon*
venisnoe of hot water on tap, day and night, without
requiring the ilightcst attention. Thit hot wster is cheap
— only a few centa s day. Ask Public Service or your
plumber for «n eitimate based on yonr hot water usage.
Automatic gss water hestcrs may be purchased on terms
aa low at 11.85 down, $2.25 monthly.

PVBLICJ^SEHVICE
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TBowfingLeapes
LEAOUB OTANDINO

W
WneCoal

Ttaro Potto •••
©crtbes — • - • •_
a n a HW . . . . :
R o t a r y C l u b • •••• •••
Jersey Central . . . ,
Webera R*dJo
Perfect Vest 0
Middlesex OU 0

SCORES LAST WEEK
Swan Bill
Blue Coal

Terra Cotta
Wtbers R«d

Rotary
Xendftl

Cl.
on

(3) 901 783 883—2473
(0)77« 732 774—2282

(3) 881 803 853—2537
(0) 737 770 831-3138

(2) 867 788 819—2474
(1) 713 823 753 2388

DP AND DOWN
THE ALLEYS

By JOE KIB

Jersey Cent. (3) 7*8 816 8*6-3484
-Perfect Vest (0) Forfeit

BH3 0AMBB LABT WEEK
Swan Hill: V. Poutoen, 221; Joe

Toutoen, 204.
Tttn Cotta: Bucko, 21«, 302.
Wtbers Radio: Nameth, 284.
Rotory Club: Salmi. S13.
Scndal Oil: Serds, 303.
Jer»w Central: Nemeth. 20S; 3.

OTCL EHTOH SCOSU9B
angle tame: J. Fwdaw, 8wan

Match: J. Foulsen, Bwan H1B, Ml.
, Team game: Webers Radio, 1013.

Team, match: Swan Hill, 2815.

•COMMUNITY LEAOUB OTANDINO
, W h

Hamilton Painters 54 16
John's Halfway Slop . •. . M IB
Anton ana Chuck 4» 20
MechanbsviUs8. O. . . . . . . 44 »
Sorrentlno'i S» 30
Raritan Diner 35 34
Brennan's Alleys 34 35
SunOU n 41
Camolto Club 26 43
Georges Tavern 31 48
Arky'» •••• « M

.Butler1* Store W W
, SCORES MONDAY NIGHT

•̂ Soi i eutino's
John's HWB

Sun Oil (2)
Mech. 6C (1)

(1)
(J)

.Arty's <0)
Anton-Chuck (3)

Ml MS 858—1613
B13 MS 830-ttM

783 825 863—MM
878 754 795-4CT

718 TI5 728—J31»
800 850 S28-M8T

with fcareiy ten i«ns acpaMtinc the
battlers.

Coming up to the final frame with
still no appreciable cbanas. tbe «n-
ehor man of the visitors, wtoo had
been working on a strike, managed
to stick In what seemed like the big.
gest *wtte in the book... .finishing
up tils that* of the kegllnc by pro-
viding his outfit with an eight Pin
lead... thus leaving anchor-man
Oene Thomas witii no alternative
but to strike out.

Whereupon Oene. * proven man
umiter pressure, walked orti to the
ball-return, seamed bis pill, and de-
liberately proceeded to show in
three perfect hits. . . .«U of .which
proved to toe 'tenners.' with the re-
sult that the town boys were the
victors by two sticks.

In addition to winning the last
game for his outfit, Eugene C also
managed to take down high individ-
ual honors for the nite with * 659-
set . . .made up of 202-247-J10...
(Incidentally, this to eeoood high
set In the tes«ue>. Having two dean
games and nary a mlsoue all nlte,
the only thing that marred an oth-
erwise clean sheet iwas a wtfc spHt
in his third game.

All in sfl. we think it was a food
work wen done.

(J) MS « M N0-S7M
(t> M8 «•» t81-OT10

<CMIX&B Cl. (2)
JUriton Din. (1)

S07SU738—M1I
Til TO 831-43S7

Ocorget av.
Butler's <0>

(3) »16 aW 860-8587
748 76S 787-2270

BIO OAMB9 itDMDAT NKJHT

Sorrentino's: KeBjr, 224; Morriss.
-3*2,207,223.

John's Half Way Stop: Turner,
325: :roth. aoo.

6un OU: Servis, 210; Lwraon. 212:
Reading. 210.

Mechanicsvule Sp. Club: Nelson.
204.

Hamilton Painters: Paffer, 223
225, 330.

Brennan's Alleys: Weber, 216:
Kohler, 202 212: Godwin, 201.

Raritan Diner: Fofcthoff, 222.
George's Tavern: George 225.
Butler's Stone: Neweth. 202: Ro-

senthal. 215.
Anton ft Chuck: Szabolsky, 203:

Ciszewski, 211.

CITY LEAGUE STANDING
W

Daylight Bakery 19
Brigg's Chevrolet 18 9
Brennan's Alleys 18 9
"Y" Men's Club 17 10
Kennedy's Smoke Shop .. 15 12
-John's Diner 14 13
•Greyhounds 4 23
Raritan Bay Boys 3 24

SCORES TUESDAY NIGHT

"Y" Men's a . (3) 952 996 918—2866
Greyhounds (0) 770 TOT 845-2392

Daylight B. (3) 964 1028 1001—3993
John's D. (0) 921 926 986—3833

Match of toe week T U the Intre-
Clty Railroaders affair between the
local lads and the Jtanaica aggre-
gation at the 'Y' lames anttldy nlte.
The South Amboy outfit, who, as we
made mention of before as betas
perhaps the most popular team to
this section, proved their worth by
taking two these .wins together
with the fact that the second posi-
tion Jersey City squad had met de-
feat i nthdr match at JCfcty earlier
In the eventac, further Increased the

i of the locators In the league
and barring any uAforseen ac-

cidents the town boys will cop that
loop.

(tie first and copping
i th

Droning (tie f r p p g
the isoond, our lads went into the
final sjnrn* of the match determined

i ttiat one too, It soon de-
into a sip and *** affair

to
veUJDed

hfa work wen d e
A flump thing abom the local

feuneh |g that It always Mem* to
first game to gatthem the

DP.

TM.toorrenUno's stoppers of the
itm j t e • » mourotog

oat of thetneJoa»«* hrt» .
tesxrt -KmtaUxn. <*tw ht*
(fab late for 4h« atra» N
si tes of the mxmr awagJawd
he wffl train with the tatenattf

Jertw City BB club.. .here's

Today To Train With
Jersey ChyB.B. Team

Amboy's out-,
gift to " ' "

Pete Pavlch,
standing baseball _
basebaJ. leaves this afternoon for
Winter Haven. Fla.. with high hopis|
that he can land tbe keystone posi-
tion on the Jersey City Giant bass
ball . team
League.

Ptvtch. who
oonsidered the fin-
est defensive
in the Giant or
gantzation. will re-
ceive a thorough
trial from the Jer-
sey City team Gi-
ant officials said.
At the present
time the local
pride has the in-
side brack for the
second base posi-
tion.

Pavieh, who is considered the fin>-
est defensive man. in the Giant or-
ganisation, will receive a thorough
trial *rom the Jersey City team, Gi-
ant officials said. At the present
time the local pride has the Inside
track for the 'second base position.

In his first three years of profes-
sional baseball Pavlch played with
Blytheville and Port Smith under
the reins of Hirschei Bobo, one of
the keenest managers In minor
leagMft baseball. Bobo proclaimed
that Pavieh would be in the bie
leagues in the near future because
he posses, natural baseball ability
and instinct

South Amboy fans are greatly In-
terested In Pavlch's prospects this
season due to tiw fact that he may
stay in the International League. It
has been quite some time since the
city of South Amboy has had a re-
presentative bali player in the In-
ternational League.

Editor's NaM: The •ptaiwts ei-
•rasea' bar* are thaw of the wriUr
knd do oat neeesearOjr agret with
those of the management.

Local Teams Enter
Inter G t y ^ B . League
A baseball league which will un-

doubtedly diww huge attention from
the diamond fans of this section WM
formed on Sunday, March third
Two local team*. Out Romeo All-
Stan and the MechaakevUte Sport-
ing Club iuve entered the ctrcutt.

Teams of this vicinity in the
league art: The Romeo*. Mechan-
lowille, the Lance Association from
Perth Amboy, C. M. (Peterson, Perth
Amboy, the WsuMuMn aporttag
Ckib, the MttadMd*. Ci the 1O0-.
town C. C, the Bantti WasufitM A.
A., and the two m a n .aaade«>«M
still «t«n.

Officers chosen to pneide over the
league are: A. J. president;

tackf
Never saw anyone get the mother

ta-law stick (the ten-tan, Ja sapl)
standing on mod Wta as much as
does our pal Steve «aabotokj,...hU
favorite eMprwalwt on thwe touch-
es' is Ian explosive "sucker".

Things we'd like t'see: Al Barber,
of the Scribes and Railroaders, snap
out of the disastrous slump that he's
fallen into.. . ."the game he's knock-
ing off now are certainly raisin' 'ell
with 'is average 'pears as if this
is idduQ to his breaking in » new trail

That painful expression that has!
been adorning the puss of our own I St. Marys basketball team

hMe Dast few vMifed to the final round of the
the loss of his i South Jersey parochial s-hool dlv-

inseparable saxaphone-plpe, which I tston °f the state basketball tourna

Jack Undanan, of the Mlitown Club
vtoe president; Joseph Charmello,
secretory. The league will commence
en April 28th,

St. Mary's Beats
Trenton Catholic
In Tourney Tussle

Kennedy'!! (3)
Rarltan BB (0)

Brigg's (2)
'Brennan's

928 910 1013—2851
816 865 837-3818

895 978 924—2897
(1) 907 9J1 1018—2853

BIO GAMES TUESDAY NIQHT

"Y" Men's Club: Heenan, 202,
206; IHahn, 226. 201; Romer, 228.
223.

Greyhounds: McOulre, 208.
Brigg'a Chevrolet: "Wtortley, 203;

Hansew, 215; Morriss, 213, 202,205;
Oominger, 223. 236.

Brennan's Alleys: Kelly, 203;
Seabolsky, 223. 227, 265.

Daylight Bakery: Smith, 200, 229;
Rehfuss, 207, 234; Thomas 244; Bfti-

has been confiscated, and eschewing
(what a wold, wWat a woton of
same ordered pending full recovery
from the effects of a bit of tiiroat
trouble that had put him outa
commlsh for a couple days.

* * *
Got a kick out of that 'purse

match' at the Brennan's Rec. two
Thutsdays te«o, in which Tomj
Coyne's wood-whacking efforts
proved to be 90-plns better than
that of Joe Hupsch.

It seems that before the match
had begun the majority of the
'smart-guys' were 'betting' on
Kupsch yet when one of Coynes
cohorts flashed a G-note, nary a
i51me of it was covered Just in
case of whistling hi the graveyard..
.. for as the match progressed the
boys iwere still with Joe, Wit when it
was ultimately proven that lorn was
victor tihese same lads were Just an-
other .Una in the 'I-toto-you-so'
chorus.

* • •
A short time ago we were berating

ourselves for being 'fish' in an outa-
tawn 'pot1 match... .but it looks like
we've got company... .It seems that
the Brennan's pinsettew, led by that
dashing King of the plnboys. 1
Buckatew, were invited to roll

ment Friday nl?ht, winning from
T>enton Catholic at Trenton. 36 to
34.

Stttlnir right down to work *s
roon as the game started, the locals
were on the front end of a 12-8
score when the first quarter came
to a close, mi was leading with th;
•score 22-17 at

ame almost over and
aft 34 all, Bob HUHdTis

shot one In for St. Marys to give
the B'ue and Gold' victory.

Alf Clark led St. Mary's scorers
with fourteen points, while Nittl,
Trenton forward, -was the high scor-
er of the game with sixteen points:

the

ley. 248.
John'? Diner Morriss. 202, 201,UUiaaao A ^ M A U • *»**M» * «*M?I H U B . mw^f

564; Lowndes. 212• Jenkins, 201:
Kennedy's Smoke Shop: Pember-

tow, 208; Triggs, 253; Kennedy, 222
233; Cowan, *203.

Raritan Bay Boys: Stratton, 203;
imcer. 22T: Reiner. 204.

CYCLE BIOH MARKS

Individual Game: Jenkins, John's
' Diner: and S. Szabolsky, Brennan's

9U '
MMdual Match: Bxabolaky,

715.
Prigg's, 106S.
Briefs 3063.

Court

AH ptnottt wn<arned may t*kt
that the Subscriber, oxecti

of Walter tennon, de
ad to exhibit their final
O» Orphans' Court far

Middlesex, or. Friday.
~tt April, m o , «t io

Buckatew, were invited t o
prelim affair to the Brennan's Big
Fivs match down In Keyport way
last week.

Accepting the challenge, -Rube'
easeured his team mates to an easy

victory, and tt> put the whole thing
in the bag, secured the services of
'Nags' Charmello.

But a".«s and alack! Rube and his
ras»lrrtto»ned-a sadder-ankl wiser
bunch and, oh, yeah! we almost
orgot, it also cost 'em two buckeroos
man . . . ,hlya brother!

* * *
Dizzy doln's on the drives: John

Pothoff getting the 4-7-10 split 3
times in & row, while brother Ray,
In a Brennan's Chib League match
had four successive 3-6-10 combina-
tions set-up of which he lsnt over-
fond. .. ."Dutch' 'HBhn of the *Y'
Men's Club setting acme kind of a
mark with four baby-tguts to suc-
cession. . . .but H remained Car Joe
Poulson of the Bwan Hill five In the
Cltfb circuit to stick in the clincher,
when ne «Hec*ed five v*ri«a splttj

« h ' f l t fi f m e s of last

pi, ,
of April 1940, for

the same
stated by

, Ml, 1840. . •
rORAY LKNliON.

•ORION HORNUNO,
Xxecutrlces

- 1 . jqaaph Stein, «sq.,
| 9 ^

City, N. J.
." Proctor.

St. Marys
Ccwroy. f
McNamara, f
Clark, f
Carroll.'c
Zebro,«
Cheeseman, g
Harkins, g

Totals
Trenton

Nittl, f
Rylan. f
Caulfleld, f
Carlin, f
Warwick, c
Vennanzl, g
DiBella. g
Lsttlre, g

Totals .
St. Marys
Trenton

G F Pts.

S. H BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE
At the present time a two way tie

exists in the Sacred Heart Business
Men's Bowlmg League with the
John's Half Way House and Red
Tavern teams, each having won
twenty games and lost seven.

Standing of teams in the loop at
present is as follows:

when ne «
in «h*'flnt five
Thursday's match.

ive v « a p j
frames of last

•One-flame' McCHnte confounded
experts and <«** the doparten tor
Uvtag <*? to antf over his ""

pliant tune of -
dtjr d r i f t last 2sday PM as
Greyhounds (that's the "Wad that
harbors Jim) proved to be a stay-
ping atone to first place for the
Brenhanv Alleyi outfit. <

Yours until 'BuU Fiddles'

Kw
The most extensive stands of com-

mtrclaDredwood trees of today are
il Norte, Humboldt am

nsrSatEmpire Which lie along the north-
coastal region of California.

12 10

8
0
5
1
1
1
1

14
G
5

0
0
0
5
1
1
0

11
6
7

8 36
P Pts
6 16
2 2
2 2
0 0
1 11
1 3
1 3
0 0

12 34
8—36

10—34

Sacred Heart Bowling

Still can't believe that Toeru Riv-
er High School eliminated' the Gov-
ernors from the State Tourney
Pessimists claim that over-confi-
dence vanquished the John St.
troupe Then we hear that the
Toms River coach did not use his
first team against the CHovernors
when the *wo teams met In the
Share Conference play-offs—The
down-shore mentor was supposes to
be resting his squad for the state
tournaments.

.Well, if the Ocean county
coach used his reserve in .the con-
ference play-offs and then 'tturew
his regulars at the Governors In the
tourney he certainly employed pro-
per strategy because he caught the
local! unaware.

IrregardJess of their defeat at the
hands of the Toms River team and
even though they mere favorites to
repeat as state champions, they did
not lose a w prestige in the opinion
of yours taruly. They had a great
team and deserve unaurmountftble
credit.

Congrats to Joey Crowe for cap-
turing the high soaring honrs in
the city clnauU—The honors bis*
towed upon him for his felt are
certainly deserving He is wltihout
a won? of doubt, the outstanding
Uasketba 1 player of the city circuit

.. .This corner can even go further
than that. . . .He to the basketball
player of the year as far as South
Amboy is concerned.

Similar congratc to the Otfjiollc
Club tor their alnuwt Impossible vic-
tory tmr ttie Massing team—It
was an unexpected victory—But
if the Massing team was to lose I
was certain that the Catholic Club.
a smooth •working- array, would be
the team to accomplish Oils fact.

See where Manager English again
publicly announced that his Mlech-
snlcsvtlle Sporting Club team oautd
defeat the Massing Oilers irtttout
any of the tetter players in his line-
up. Well, when that sight arrives,
if a «atne is to be bsokad and I can't
see why a game c a s t be arranged,
the Mechanlosvllle backers had bet-
ter l a n e their m o m on the other
aide of toe M e In the mil.

Tha «*oat atoesaatac thought of
the feM*tk*ll seaaon Is the Bac-

J S S i ^ f e M b U team. .Theirs
widely known to

the «ee quintet year attw
year, floundering In the throaa of
the mediocre court team* through-
out the entire present saaaon. . . .
The team has bam living on Us past
reputation throughout the past
campaign.

If the Hearts Intend to reaoh the
heighth they achieved tn previous
years In the sunl-pro basketball dr-
des. they trad better put the Urban-
Ik boys back In uniform....When
you think back of the greatness of
past iSacred Heart teams end then
read th.? box scenes of their present
mmes It puts one into s quandary.

When yours truly makss the above
9s?prti?ra he doem't tske any credit
frrm the present players or their
manager. Beoaiuse the present group
fought courageous in every tilt dur-
'm? every minute... .Yriu might say,
"tv stuff lust i«n't there."

Gary Jankowskl, the ace rtght-
hnnder of th? DeSanth squad for
the past two seasons, has Joined' the
Romeo foroes for the forthcoming
basebat'l season... Oary says he'll
be back there winning ag&ln if he
can lose about forty pounds.

This corner understands that Bll-
y Ryan has to undergo an opera-
ion for appendicitis before he en-
.rains for the Mllford team Wow
hat a break Billy claims If and
hen he Is operated on. he doesn't

in'teve that the operation will slow
im down He expects to report

his team In the~ latter part of
April, operation or no operation
That's the old fighting spirit.

Peta Pavlch leaves for Whiter Ha-
ven, Fla., this Friday afternoon....
Yours truly for one doesn't expecJ
o wait until next September before

meets Pavtch again personally,.
I expect to see Pete playing sec-

nd base for the Jersey City Giants
in the near future In Jersey City.. . .
Don't let me down Pete. Good

ick to yon and let's hope that the
breaks wUJ come your way as a prov-
ing point to show the Giant offic-
ials that you are a blg-lcague ball

Internationa} League
Schedule Gives Bears

Attractive Program

'Turse Match" at
Keyport Tonight

Final Ten Games in Series t e
Be Rolled at Brennan's

Alfcys

Joe Poulson, well known local keg-
llng ace, will meet Tom Coyne in
the first 10-game set of a 30-eame
'purse-match' torcite at the Keyport
Lesion lanes.

Coyne, fresh from a recent 30-
game affair victory over SayrevUle's
Joe Kupsch, tackles Poulson in Ms
own "backyard1.... In this initial
et of the fray.

The second set is to take place on
he New Bnunawtck Elk's drives next

Friday PM. and the final 10
are to be roKed ait the
Recreational Alleys the

John's Halfway Bouse
R d T

30y
Red's Tavern •>.-• 30Reds Tavern
OK Bridge Coal Co. 18
tagoda'sl 16
Pawlowsjdi U
A

It

Anton « Chuck
Jacking Cross1 .
Frank's aaufcet

IRtoauMa In recent gamat are:

13T 710
8tO 8 »

John's HWH <3> • »
Franks Market (0) 698

Pawlowskfs (1)
O. B. Coal Co. (0)

786
847

763
849

7M
780

93*
7M

718

Twenty minutes' walk from Pom-
peii is Mti« *alle di PouiMll, a
village unknown to most tourists hut
which U visited by thousands Of
Italians annually. Thcr« U found
-tr«S«e*«»»rt>» Madonna who •*•
awers prayer* tor thott Mtkin|
main to low them.

Brennan's
foUowing

week.
This match promises to be a wry

interesting and exciting affair,
Poulson land Coyne to all appear-
ances being evenly matched.. .these
lads being about the teat money
bowlers to the vicinity.
' The winner of this set-to will

probably be recognized as the unof-
ficial match-game champ of the
county.s

Neither one of them lacks a fol-
krwii*, H also promises to be a com-
plete sell-out with the 8RO sign
making an early appearanee.

Railroad Bowlers
Win Saturday Night

Jamaica Team
Wilt Roll in System Tournament

at Philadelohia Tomorrow

Saturday night on the local YM
JA alleys, ttie local team in the
Pennsylvania Railroad Intra-City
League took two games of their
match with the Jamaica representa-
tives to strengthen' their lead oa
first place in the loop, while on the
same night Jersey City, nmnen-op
lost three to New York City.

The lodal team will meet Jersey
City on Saturday night,- March U .

Tomorrow the 6otth ABBOT taw
will roll in the system touw
at Philadelphia, In %hfch t t
from all parts of the system Ian*
entered five-man teams, ft ~
the tournament, the local
and thek tiutaaVwffl attend » baa-

at the Arch street YMCA.

v Repabficans
Win TTiree Games

: SOME LUCKY PERSON ',
* a fa i BKCCITO a> SS4o ftnTisc <

i l a Oiar.M—tafcr Dnwrlae

' Next Drawtag '
; W ^ , Aanl 24, 194* <

: ROSENTHAfS '<
TAIUHt

; 1«J Sa> Broadway ;
1 M e a n ; Sea. 4*1 ;

i

Good Used Can
AT LOWEST ntlCCS

Speedway Auto
Sales

8t8 ST. GEORGE AV*V.
WaedbrUge. N. 3. '•

Nts t te Bauroad Oossiag
W* seB f«ed transpertaOsa—

Net Merely CSED CABS

io, th« ringing of
ar telephone beU, the

Hm laughter and voices
frantic—days when

> hoettc days and wakeful nights in-
n with your work and take the pleasure out

of Ufa far you. try

DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. atttea Nervine is a combination of effective

i aedaUvta. Originated nearly sixty yean
. it it a* «n to date as todays newspaper.

Dr. Miles Nervine has brought relief to mUBoM
of nervous sufferers. You may find tt exactly wfeat
you Reed.

Will you try Dr. Miles Nervine?
Your arogglst DII it.

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSJMSS DIRECTORY

m d w night, toe local Yount Re-
puMkMic Bowling team met the
Hamilton Township Young Repub-
licans at Hamilton County and took
three games In the three-game
match.

The scores:

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
Both 165 150 141
Walker 1** »a 153
Hb'ey 116 197 198
Bollno 173 163 161
J. Sirakl 158 246 178

756 888 8S0

SOUTH AMBOY
Wlnegar 173 198 139
Paffer 168 182 158
Babehelor 199 194 181
Applegate 205 197 206
R. Morriss 189 174 185

912 945 779

PAH BRYLWSn
FUEL OIL

CONCRETE BLOCKS >
PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OP

FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lehtach and WHkw-Bum

COAL
Center and Elm Sta,

Phones:

So. Amboy 7 So. Rtrtt I

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that on

Monday, March 11th. 1940 there
will be a special meeting of the
shareholders of the Investors and
Owners Building and Loan Associa-
tion.

The purpose of said meeting Is to
consider the adoption of a new con-
stitution and by-laws by the said
Association. The said meeting will
open at 7:30 o'clock P. M. The said
constitution and by-laws will then
be laid over for one month and on
the second Monday la April notice
is hereby given the same will be vot-
ed upon by the shareholders at the
same time In the evening.

GEORGE A. KRESS,
•8-lt' , . Secretary,

Will Be a*. Holme"" Twelve" Sun-
days Out of 22 Durinn

Season

NEWARK, N. Jf., MM. 8—The In-
ternational Lrague schedUte for 1940
released tfttts week gives the Newark
Bears the most attractive program
they have ever had In the 57-year
history of the International ctamt.
Instead of halving three long road
trips of 20 days or more end ninety
per cent of the home games crowd-
ed into three Ions home Stan In
Asril. June and August, the Bears
wUl be (horn* and away almost an

number of d*y» to. each month.
Of the » eundays, the BftuawOl

w at home It. and with one e
ion. from Aagoat M to fltpt. 8
wttt natw bir awajr for mor»

one BMMkB day »t a tttae. _._
atiwduit to «> arranged that they
wW > norte ln^ aw«y on alternate
Sundays ettjttpt^for 4h* ahoVe, •cat'

• 90M wwo QosaSjOnB nnjan
..._. become for two ooneMu-

Bondaya. . :
The Nevaifc CM> waa also for

tunate m the aarignment of Tuea
day and JWdny data*. As uwa
Bight aamea iwtll be pHwd oa thaw
dates and they are home ten Tues-
days and eight Maara of the IB
weeks after the first of June.

(few* Meal •. Mwlk
*fMhw cwlttv«« «M

M w i On« "Murim»a| i M w i On« "Musri mesl
• month makes them thrive.

235 Ftttw S t Sooth Ambo)
TalWli— m-W

Branch (Mice OM Bridw. N. J

mTERNATIOHAL

Grand Central Palace
New York City

SPECIAL ONE-DAT
EXCURSION

Wtdnttday, Mart* 13

tkM*,B<nl urutMuMi, look,
sad UadMapingl {la inrarlorcr
will want to niM thb p u t •bow
—take' advanlaf* U thkmom-
tioo to go at a uviagt

CT. MASON
fSaeeMaor te M. Rt fasm) '

INSURANCE
IW —

ri Reliable UNITED STATW
V COMPANIES

EXPLOSION INSURANCal

ViOTARY PUBLIC

231 First S t South AamW

C.P.BOSTWKI
Insurance of All Kinds

Bridge Coal Co.

UhighCoilaJWood
Abo Broad Too Soft Goal

Fin, AutomoblU,
Exptnlon, Cwtwlty, at*.
Snraly and FMality BOB*.

Telephone 60
120 RoseweJI S t South AnuW

Jacob J. Jacobsen II t
II MmNOTARY PUBLIC •

JOSTICE OF THE PEACI
Seal Estate—lanraaea

R*pr*MnUUT. of tb* AaMtiuai V
AntonoblU AwocUlUia

U l 8. Broadway, Savth W
Tel t t t -J ' . '

PLUMBING AND HBATII

G.T.WHJ

FRANK PAZDAN, Pnwrictot

PAINTS. ETC

TekftMM 43S

Eugene A. Morrit
Pnlnt^ Oite « 4 Vanatafcrt

Brashes,Glass, Bronta

Gold Leaf, Stains, E t c

WalFapar

USVtnl Strait

CAJIPEMTERS » 4 BUILDERS

P. O. Bas 4tt
FRANK A. MACKDOLSKI

CAKPEMTEIt «a4 MHUMHt
Ftaawdy AttoaM IW

Sanitary and
Heating Engiro

1
MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephone. SA 292

228 First Street South Ambor
SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.

Wilhelm's HaD
Rates Furnished Ui»n RcaaMtt

Wm. H.Lewis ./
PLUMBING AND /

' HEATING

ElectrolOilBurnen
With IatcnuttMaQr

"BALL FLAHV

Soath

ACETYLENE WELDING

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WBUHNO

Ctncfal

Teteptaone

AUTO PAJNTOCD

• • • • • • • • • • • • • M M g M

Wchb'tABtoBiaVSbip

Auto Painting
Fenders Repaired

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • k ) « M M i
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MASSING OILERS TO

NIGHT

Tomorrow night to the Hoffman
Ugh School Auditorium, flw Mass-
08 Oilers basketball team will meet

I the Hoffman High School All-£ten
360 Employers Were Visited by; a team composed of last years

Perth Ambov Office Dur- 'Group 2 championship team, coach-
: fag Month • :«<* by James Dobrynskl. : ^

During February

The Unemployment Cctnpens&tion
Commission announced today that
I t ] persons, including 26 men and
157 women were placed In private
etnplojroent durin* February, 1940,
through tfce Perth Amboy office ol
the New Jersey State Employment
Service. This announcement

i
SACRED HEART CITY LEA0UE

e
nude W

announcement ' M + ^ ;
TfflBa"TChapman, ^rennan's

7Manager of the Local Office at 347
Maple Street, Perth Amboy. The
telephone number ls Perth Amboy
4-3400.
, In presenting Uie report of activi-
ty for the month of February, Mr.
Otafptnan pointed out that 53 place-
ments were made in assisting em-
ployers to locate and rehire former
employees. There were 390 employ-
ers visited during February, 1940.

the following are examples of
positions filled for employers: cut-
ters, sewing machine operators, ci-

, gar workers, aalesnfen, ptpelltters,
clerks, machinists, waiters, delivery
men, engineers and acetylene iweld-
tm, '

The Perth Amboy office ser

LEAGUE OTAMMNO
W

Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
Benedict's . : . . . 16

.'• 1 5

10
Ermsten 8
Columbians 1
Frank's Market S
dems fi

vices the following
Perth Amboy, South

M t h q

communities:
Amboy, Oer-

l Mdi
Perth Amboy, y,
teret, Metuchen, qayrevUle, Madi-
son Township, that part of RariUn
Township ttwt lies east of Metuchen
and •Woodbridge.

Mr. Chapman emphasized that
the Meal office of the New Jersey
State Employment Service is open
from 8:00 A. M. to 13 o*cloclc noon
and 1:00 P. M. to 4:30 P. M. dally
and from 8:00 A. M. to 12 o'clock
noon on Saturday to receive order*
tot help from employers or to serve
workers by nodvinc application!
for employment or claims lor un-
employment compensation beneflU.
The telephone operator Is on duty
between 13 o'clock noon and 1:00
P. U. from Monday to Friday in-
clusive, to receive orders from em-
ployen ami give any Information
which may assist tibe public in any
why. There ls no charge for any ser-
vice to either employer or worker,
Mr. Chapman said.

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
: OPENED TODAY AT

THE MAJESTIC THEATRE

1 "Gone With The Wad." the most
expensively made and most widely
lauded motion picture to come out
of Hollywood, opened at the Ma-
jestic Theatre in-Perth Amboy, Uus
morning. Several South.Amboyans
were amnog (fee first to enter the
cross-river theatre to view* the Da-
vid O. 8elznlck masterpiece-and
doubtless there will be many other)
viewing the production during the
week's engagement In Perth Amboy.

Vivien Leigh, shown herewith,
i the lead part in the Play, Scar-

lett O'Hara, and
among otfcera
that <wlU be seen
on the screen are
Clark Gable Les-
lie Howard. Oliv-
ia de Haivttland
end Thomas Mit-
chell, taking parts
in Margaret Mit-
chell's Jong book
of absorbing in.
terest of the Civil

War and the following reconstruc-
tion days, with the locale in Alanta
and nearby places In Georgia, as life
was lived here seveotjy-five years
ago..

Results of recent games in the
S&cred Heart City League are as
follows: Benedict's ,(3), (39, 850,
859 Clems (0), 758, 745. 820; Col-
umbians (2), 846, 884, 882; Prank's
Market (2). 83S. 824, MM; Brennan's
<2>, 903 876, 990; Locusts (2), 847,
907,. 942; Adams (2), 908, 848, 976;
Emston O), 793, M0 929.

600 sets: Abbatfello, 19S, 202, 230,
627; Gelsinon, 191, 214, 222, 621;
Tompkins, 201, 234, 184, 600.

200 games: Hammer 223, 8. TJr-
banik 217, 214, Clerpial 210, Bryito-
ski 200, 201, a Winter 300, 204,
Kbrzawa 215, McHoae 303, 218 M-
elek 200. Oomolk* 203, Batsky 218.

Vivien Leigh

AL'S ROLLER CliUB
OUTING TONIGHT

Tonight AT* Roller Club will hold
their annual weekly outing, at the
Twin Boro Arena, at Roselle, N. .T.
Members will assembly at Joseph
Jerome's Club rooms at 6:45. The
club Is one of the tthree in the state
to receive invitations to the Wat-
sontown Roller convention to be held
on Suntfay, April 21st.

A regular meeting of the club was
held Monday evenirw, when the
charter was closed. Dark horse win-
ners for this week -were: John J.
Andrejewski, and, AObert fUisaczyi.
New members Admitted to the club
are, Lillian Johrden, Martha Kees-
ler, Murial Jecobson, Dorothy Ken-
nedy, Gene Thorron, Roney Wldu-
ta, Wlson Muwtay, Budy Morgan
and Raymond staton. Refresh-
ments at the meeting were served
by Mrs. Anna Jerome; The next
regular meeting will be held' on
Monday, March 18th at 7:30 P, M.

CLASS HONOR ROLL
PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 2

The (February honor roll for Pub-
lic School No. 3 for the month, of
Xtobruary contains the names of the
following pupils.

aixth-grade; Nancy Burkard, K.
Duliba, Marie FUskov, B. Wedeen,
Donald Beckman, Chester Rich'
mond, Seymour Weiss, Richard Kur-
owsky, Dolores Murphy, Doris Payne
and Betty Jane Stratton.

Fifth .grade: Icnora Greenspan,
Frances Ryder, Elsie Lauritsen,
Marjorle Croddick, Gladys Sanders,
Eflm DuSsacz, • Julia Lounsbury,
Howard Wray, Doris O'Neill, Eleain
or Geant, Dorothy KagBivonlch, Bet-
ty Lee, Ruth O'Connor, Margaret
Shuler, Shirley 8kow. June Ware
and Kteder^Jc Kate, , ..

Fourth garde: Joan BrlggB. Louise
Clayton, Eileen .Creed, Hope Hoff•
Baan. Ruth' Kurowsky, Robert
Brown, Robert Dimsey, Howard La
rew, Rttdolpb PohL .

JERSEY.CENTRAL P. & L.
DIVIDENDS-WILL BE

PAID ON APRIL 1

The Board of (Directors of Jersey
Oentral Power * Light .Company
have declared 'toe regular quarterly
dividends on their preferred stock,
PAyuMe April 1 1M0 £o stotikfoold*
an'of record en March Htb. The
dividends we $1.19 per ehare en ttM
t per, otot prefenred stock; $1.M a
sbare'^n ttte 6 per cent, and $1475
« «hvn on tbe »H per cent pre-

vs. BenedfcU and
Franks Market.

— *
MMITTEE SELECTED

vs. .4 -- -* V s * * * '""* - * * •
Ttw family of the late Char lea R.

Campbell, desire 4|b express their
.sincere thanks and, appreciation to
!all those who sokindly assisted!all those who so-kindly assisted

during their recent bereave-
FOR (>\JdE SOCIAL m e n t * s well as to those who sent

The committee in charge of the
game social to b* D ^ *** S»-
HaU, Wednesday PITKIM. has
announced this week as foHoct:

Mn.' Arthur Sculy. Mrs. Philip
Render, Mrs. P. Refetoss. MSas Msur
Rellly, Mrs. Margfcre* Bash, Peter
Rush Miss Anm Rjan. Mrs. Janes,
Ryan, Mrs. Joseph Safcsy. Piatr^c]
Salmon, Daniel ScaUy, John Scar-
pelltoo Mrs. K. Schusskr. Miss Rose
achwsrtck, Mrs. John Setrat*. Mr«
Arthur fiagcr, Mrs. K»th»rinr Ba-
ranowski. Mrs. Joseph Semtaaia.
IMrs. J. Bereel. Mrs. Prank ah«wl.
Bugene Shea, Mn. P. J. McOowan.

i;or*l pieces and. cars.

The family of the late Paul W.
Ptather desire to express their fcin-
cere thanks and appreciation to all
those who so kindly assisted them
during their recent bereavement, as
well as to those who sent floral pie-
ces and cars.

John Joswlak,' chairman of the
committee, reports a large sale of
tickets for the grand drawing to be

ATDOLLTS
NEXT WEEK ONLY

$235 and u»

DOLLY'S BEAUTY SHOP
1S» MO. BBOADW&T

TeL 8 A. 4JJ

D U I I K 6 COLE ISA
SINCE THEY CHANGED TO MCWIC turn.
to mi m CLEAN, IWT UK O R « a .

. IS EVEN i m M LOOKIMtr

ti i n fivlftrf H « • • ii tad $•• •tr

ELECTRIC
Lew work—more free time—better tasting food—heet at '
the flip of a twitch — that's what you get when von
change to ELECTRIC cooking. And it's CHEAP - like

electric light I The range illus-
trated is one of the finest you
can buy, complete with Corox
Economizer, Standard Corox
Units, Deep Well Economy
Cooker, Large Super Oven,
and. many other features.

£i&$4t Jl0tt4t HS6mt

Westinghouse
TISHMS DOWS P*V«K«T.

'FAST AfPIRI v t f "CLEANAWCHEAP
iiici uicnic U«MT~

COW M VMM AND SO OUt 1f40 I

Telephone Keyport 1100

MARKET
"SOUTH AMBOY'S OUTSTANDING^̂  MARKET

Orders Colled for and Delivered to your door free.

236 NO. FELTUS ST. , TELEPHONE 226
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Cloverbloom Butter, lb 33c
Fresh Gali Hams - lb. ISc
Rib Roast ^ f e ^ f lb. 25c
FRESH KILLED
FRYING or ROASTING

Strip Bacon .j lb 20c
LENTEN FOODS—FULL LINE FRESH FISH ON
~ WEDNESDAY AND FBEDATS

IVORY SOAP, large, 3 for 29c; med., 3 for. ,...17c
OXYDOL, large 21c; med, 2 for ...: ., : 19c
CRI3C0, 1 lb. 19c; 3 lbs. ....l....v. 55c
PUFFED RICE, combination sale, 3 pkgs. 25c
SHRIMP, White Rose Brand, 2 for 35c
OUR OWN BRAND COFFEE, 1 lb. pkg. -_ir._2le
PRIDE-0-FARM TOMATO JUICE, 2 lg. cana SSe
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES .2 lb. Jar 35e

DOUBLE S&H OR ELK STAMPS EVERY SATURDAY

Do You Know Why
PETERSON'S DRUG STORE
FILLSM-O-R-E
PRESCRIPTIONS
Than Many Other Stores?

!• Our Drugs Are Always Fresh.

2. Prescriptions Are Double
Checked For Accuracy.

3. Our Prices Are Always Very
Low. '

4. Oar Pharmacists Are College
Trained and New Jersey Regis-
tered.

132 NO. BROADWAY TEL. 137

i
Post. American Legion tum-

dajr, evening. ISanb l>th, when tfce-
first nrtje wiU be ten dollan in eaafa
snd the second prize will be five
dollars in cash.

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • * <

BARANOWSKI'S!
MARKET .

108 PINE AVENUE Phone 650 SOUTH AMBOY !
PHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER •

SPECIALS FOB FBI. * SAT. [ WE SELL THE BEST'

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ;

$230.00 - Lucky 7
$120.00 JACK POT

AT

GAME SOCIAL
, ST. MARY'S HALL

Wednesday Evening, March 13th
PARTY ON GROUND FLOOR AS WELL AS IN HALL

BONUS NIGHT
P M . - , - . >*• GeJIoDS ef GafoUne, Greasing and OU Chance
D U I I U S . a* Maariag's Serrlee Statlop

Deer stabs antf goM oerUriesktes of Wednesday, March 8th
and Wednesday, March lSQi exehangeaMe for bonus cardf.

CASH OPTION SCHEDULE

First Nineteen Games—$3.00
Games 21 to 24—$5.00

Games 26 and 27—$10.00

FOR NEW GYMNASIUM FUND
8:30 P. M. 22 GAMES ADMISSION 35c

$150100 CASH-MERCHANDISE $150.00 _
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

A Q QUICKLY!
OPPENHEIM'S GRAND OPENING SALE IS NEARING
THE END. SATURDAY IS POSITIVELY THE LAST
DAY OF THIS BIG EVENT.

1 Cake of "Woodbury's Facial Soap FREE
with the purchase of 3 Cakes of
Soap, for - - ' - - 24c

• • 7c

Metal Waste Basket, 20c value,
assorted fancy designs - - - 9 c

6-Quart "Comet" Aluminum Pot, with
cover, reg. 98c special, Complete 67c

Fancy 4 Piece Cannister Set, 59c value,
Set of 4 • • • - • 29c

Guaranteed Alarm Clocks, values up
to $1.26, Special - - - • 67c

Fancy Step on Can, reg. 98c value, (
Special — : - - • M

Lar?e Selection of Novelty Lamps, sold
all over up to $1.98, special -

witli hatb.

OPPENHEIM'S
\ 5c-10e-25c AND UP STORE

,106 8OUfcH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY

Armour'* Star

Tenderixed Smoked Hams lb 23c
'WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

Milk Fed

Romps Veal, lb. 23c
Fresh Killed Beaettac

Chickens, lb. 31c
5H lb. »v«.

Grade "A" Spring

jsLamb, lb. 28c
Milk Fe«

Rbastiiig Veal 28c
Vskecs Lh.

Frankfurters 22c
Country 8tyle Loose U

Pork Sausage 23c
! • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CLOVERBLOOM

Butter, ib. 34c i
CHASE * SANBOKN
COFFEE, lb. 22c
ARMOUR'S STAR
PRINT LARD, lb. 9c
RIVAL
DOG FOOD. 3 cans ....25c
COLLEGE TOWN
CATSUP. l a w bot 13e
GOLD MEDAL
WHEATIES. 2 boxes -21c
FANCY UOHT MEAT
TUNA FISH. 2 cans ....31e

CoDete Town 2 No. 1
FRUIT COCKTAIL :J25c
MdNTOSH
APPLES. S lbs. : 28c
ICEBERG
LETTUCE, lance head 10c
FIRM RIPE
TOMATOES. 1 lb. box 20c

FACTORY REBUILT
.TIRESPDtKETp

eveev ona M
A WHILE rm<t
6ET FLAT

6.00x16 (Ford, Chevy,
Plymouth

Only . . $6.75
with your old tire (if
it's «wd). ($1.25 addi-
tional if you have no
trade-in tire acceptable)
Standard warranty with
every tire.

Firestone Champion
Tread

Rebuilt to Firestone
Factory Standards

JACKIN & CROSS GARAGE
Anything and Everything For Your Car

519 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 77

•••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GREENSPAN'S
""" MARKET &,1 9

126 North Broadway

Armour's ""Star1 ,
Tenderlied

Smoked Hams
Shoulder Cot

Pork Chops,
U>.

Fancy Milk Fed

Fowljb. 25*
Prlme'Beef. ' Q ^

Rib Roast, !b. L i

Prime Beef . Xb.f |A

Chock Roast Lo
Pure INwfc

(Meat or Link)

BAYER'S « U H A M

Sauer Kraut Lo

Ctoverbieom Roll

Butter, Ib.
(Fit » Sat. Only)

Armour's "Star" C\f*t

Print Lard ) \
s—1 lb. pkn. for

Selected Luge While AP«(

Eggs, doz. Lo
Rirkman's

Borax Soap 9 C °
7 Larte Bars4 l 1 *'

Sheffield Evaporated

Milk, o c »
4 Tall Cans™*' j

WOODBUBT'8

Facial Soap

Free! a Cakes PahnoUra
8oap with each pkv.
Coneentraled AA0

SnperSnds LL

! • • •—•• • • • • • • • • • • •^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 .*


